
# 39.70 3/31/75 

Memorandum 75-27 

Subject: Study 39.70 ~ Prejudgment Attachment (Amendments) 

Attached to this memorandum are two copies of a draft of the Recern

mendation Relating to Amendments of the Attachment Law. We need to approve 

this recommendation at the April meeting so that it will be possible to get 

the bill introduced in time for passage before the Attachment Law goes into 

effect on January 1, 1976. Please mark your edit~rial changes on one copy 

and give it to the staff at the April meeting. 

The remainder of this memorandum briefly discusses ~veral new changes 

which have been made in the draft recommendation as a result of decisions 

made at the March meeting and serne additional matters. 

~levy Third.,arty Claims lrocedure 

At the March me.ting the Cammissi~ deoided that the prscadur8 fer 

shifting liability for the wrongful attachment of a third persen's pr~rty 

ta the defendant should be eltered to give the thi~ person the orPertunity 

to make a claim before levy. The First Supplement to Mem&randum ~.27 will 

present twa drafts of a procedure designed to implement the Commission's 

decision. However, as you will discover when you receive the First Suppla. 

ment, the procedure is rather complex, requiring either many amendments t. 

the Attachment Law or the addition of meny new sections and involves several 

preblems which up to this point we heve reserved for consideration when the 

Commission considers third-party claims after execution (Sections 689, 689b). The 

staff does not want to delay the introduction of the amendments which are 

contained in the attached recommendation; therefore, we have separated out the 
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question of pre levy third-party claims until the Commission has time to give 

this subject the consideration it requires. 

§§ 481.160,488.370. Manner of levy on nonnegotiable instruments 

The attached recommendation presents two alternative amendments to deal 

with nonnegotiable instruments which are otherwise negotiable but which are 

not made payable to order or to bearer. See Sections 481.160 and 488.370. 

Division 3 of the Commercial Code treats such nonnegotiable instruments as 

negotiable instruments except that under Section 3805 there is no holder in 

due course. (See excerpt from Commercial Code Comment, Exhibit II.) However, 

such nonnegotiable instruments are still readily transferable. The question 

is whether a nonnegotiable instrument in the defendant's posseSSion should be 

levied upon (1) by seizure, as is the case with negotiable instruments under Section 

488.400, or (2) by notice to the obligor, as is provided by Section 488.370, 

with the option of later seizing the instrument to prevent transfer and make 

eventual collection easier. If nonnegotiable instruments are treated as ne

gotiable instruments (first alternative), any payments made by the obligor 

on the nonnegotiable instrument made in good faith would be applied to the 

discharge of his obligation pursuant to Section 488.400(c}. In addition, the 

first alternative would save the levying officer from having to decide whether 

an instrument which looks like a negotiable instrument might not actually be 

a nonnegotiable instrument which must be levied upon as a chose in action by 

service on the account debtor (§ 488.370). The second alternative assumes that 

initially giving notice to the obligor is more important than protecting any 

potential transferees by initially seizing the instrument. Under the proposed 

amendment to Section 488.370 the plaintiff would be able to direct the levying 

officer to seize the instrument after levy if it is in the defendant's posses-

sion. 



§ 486.060. Issuance of checks by defendant subject to terrporary protective 
order 

We have redrafted Section 486.060 to make clear when the defendant can 

write checks for any purpose in amounts in excess of $1,000 which would 

reduce the amount remaining on deposit below the amount of the plaintiff's 

claim. The Comment to Section 486.060 contains an extensive discussion of 

the section and several illustrations. 

§ 488.080. Third person's inventory 

Section 488.080 has been amended to make clear that even where the 

third person denies that he has property of the defendant in his possession 

or is an account debtor or the defendant he must give the levying officer a 

memorandum or be liable for the costs of obtaining such a memorandum. 

§ 488.530. Levying officer's sale of perishables 

We have amended Section 488.530 to permit the levying officer to sell 

perishable property where there is no time to get the court order normally 

required. We were informed at the last meeting that this conforms to exist-

ing practice. 

§ 690.235. Homestead exemption claim 

Section 690.2~5 (enacted in 1974) provides a homestead exemption to the 

same extent as is provided in Civil Code Sections 1237-1304 which the judg-

ment debtor may claim after levy by following the procedure provided by Sec-

tion 690.50. (See Exhibit I for text of Sections 690.235 and 690.50.) The 

staff does not think that these new provisions create any ~ problems under 

the Attachment Law. 

Before the 1972 amendments to the attachment law. a plaintiff could levy 

on the defendant's home either before or after a homestead declaration was 
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filed under the Civil Code. Although the homestead declaration defeated a 

prior or subsequent attachment lien, the attachment is sufficient to preserve 

the plaintiff's right to reach the excess after judgment. (See Southern 

Pacific Milling Co. v. Milligan, 15 Cal.2d 729, 104 P.2d 654 (1940». If 

the defendant or a purchaser wants to remove the cloud on his title caused 

by the (partially) defeated lien, he must so move in the action or bring an 

action to quiet title. After judgment a detailed procedure provided by Civil 

Code Sections 1245-1259 must be followed to reach the excess. The judgment 

creditor must levy execution on the homestead. Within 60 days after levy the 

creditor must apply to the court for the appointment of appraisers. The 

debtor must be served and the hearing held within 90 days after the appli

cation is made. At the hearing the court appoints three appraisers who re

port to the court within 15 days. If the land can be divided without material 

injury, the creditor is permitted to enforce his judgment against the land 

remaining after setting off the homestead and additional land equal to the 

amount of prior liens and encumbrances. If the land cannot be divided, it is 

sold unless no bid is received which would result in an excess over the amount 

of the homestead and prior liens and encumbrances. 

The treatment of homestead exemptions under the 1972 attachment law is 

unclear. Section 537.3 provides that property subject to attachment is 

the property listed in that section which is "not exempt from execution (with

out regard to whether a claim of exemption shall·be filed)." Until the enact

ment of Section 690.235, it could be assumed that the homestead exemption had 

to be claimed by filing a declaration under the Civil Code, Since the amend

ment of Section 690.50 and the enactment of Section 690.235, a homestead 

exemption may be claimed within 20 days after levy of a writ of attachment. 
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Under the Commission's Attachment Law a homestead is exempt as provided 

by Section 487.020(b). The exemption may be claimed at the hearing on the 

issQance of the writ. (Section 484.070.) If the writ is issQed ex parte, the 

exemption may be claimed by the procedQre provided by Section 690.50. (Sec

tion 485.230.) Several matters remain ambiguous: 

(1) What interest should the plaintiff seek to attach? The Attachment 

Law refers to attachment of "an interest in real property" (Section 488.310) 

and Simply of "real property." (See Section 487.010(c) and the Comment to 

Section 488.310.) PresQIDably the plaintiff may attach the excess value only. 

Where the defendant claims the homestead exemption at the noticed hearing or 

shows that a homestead exemption has already been declared under the Civil 

Code, the writ would necessarily describe only the excess. Where the defend

ant fails to claim a homestead exemption at the hearing or does not appear 

at the hearing, the plaintiff could be issQed a writ of attachment describing 

the home, but the lien could be defeated by the subsequent filing of an exemp

tion under the Civil Code. The lien on the excess would continue. Where 

the writ is issued ex parte, the plaintiff must show that the property sought 

to be attached is not exempt. (Sections 485.210, 485.220.) The plaintiff is 

liable for a wrongful attachment for the ex parte attachment of any exempt 

property. (Section 490.010(c).) These matters can be dealt with by Comment 

or by amendment. 

(2) Must the court determine the • .mount of the excess at the noticed hearing 

in order to permit its attachment? The appraisal procedure provided by the 

Civil Code is too time-consQIDing to be QsefQlly employed to determine the 

amount of the excess for the purpose of issuance of a writ of attachment permit

ting the attachment of such excess. Since the Civil Code procedure is a post-
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judgment procedure, the court issuing an attachment need not follow its pro-

visioi1s. Hmlever, there may still not be enough time in the normal attach-

ment hearing procedure to fairly and accurately determine the amount of excess 

value. The staff thinks that it "ould be best to permit the excess to be 

levied upon without requiring that the amount of the excess be specified. 

However, if the defendant claims that there is not likely to be any excess, then 

the court would have to decide the issue. If the Commission agrees with this 

approach, Section 434.090 should probably be amended, although it might be 

possible to deal with this by Comment. 

(3) Where the writ is issued ex parte, Section 485.230 incorporates the 

procedure of Section 690.50 for claiming exemptions. Section 690.50 does not 

provide for a determination of the amount of the excess. If the policy sug-

gested above for writs issued after a noticed hearing is to be applied to 

claims of exemption made after levy of an ex parte writ, it will be necessary to 

provide an ex parte claims procedure different frcm Section 690.50 or to amend Sec-

tion 690.50. Although .this problem could be left to eventual judicial interpreta

tion of Sections 690.235 and 690.50, the tentative thinking of the staff is 

that the Attachment Law should be amended to provide for the continuation of 

the lien on the excess where the defendant claims a homestead exemption pur-

suant to Section 690.50 or the Civil Cede, unless the defendant also claims 

pursuant to Section 690.50 that there will be no excess in which case the court 

will have to determine the question. 

The staff plans to continue working on this problem. If the Commission 

can make a tentative decision at the April meeting, further amendments can be 

approved at the May meeting for addition to the amendatory bill. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Legal Coun sel 



CCP § 690.235, 269.50 

FJOiIBIT r 

§ 690.135. [Same: DwelllllK bowi'e of <lebtor OJ. ~lJIllly.j (a) A dwelling hou •• in ",hieh the 
debtor, or the family of the debtor "~l<lally retaeS, to IL,e ... me exten' and lfl the same 
amount, except as otherwise provide..: ill this _t;~r" as the deb'.or or the spouse of the debtor 
would ~ entitled 10 select as a homestead punuant I(} Tilie 5 (commencing witb $echon 
1237) of Part 4 of Dh'l5ion 2 "r the Civil Code; provided that "dther such ~eb:or nor the 
spouse of web debtor h .. lUI uil!!ing decbred bOIllC3kad on any pro~rti' lfl thIS state. 

(b) The exemption provided k .ubdivlsiw (a) ffiall not apply to a Judgment or an abstract 
thereof wbicb bas ~ recorded rriot to the acquisition of the property by tbe debtor or the 
.pouse of the debtor or the cc>mmenwut:nl of resid~nce, wh;ch~v.er last ,?,"cu~'. 

(c) Property which would otherwise be exempl untier subd.vlSK)tl (a) IS ~uojeCt to execunon 
or forced sale in satisfactir)(\ of judgments 'obtained; 

(I) On debts securoo by mechanico, c<mtraclon, subcontractors, artisans, architects, 
builders, laborers of every class, materW"""'" or ve11dors' liens upon the premises, 

(2) On debts secured by encumbrances on the premises e,!:Cut"" .1!1d acknowledged by 
husband and wife, by a cla,mant of Ii married person's separate oomesttad. or by an 
unmarried claimant, 

(J) On debts secured by encumbran<:es 011 the premises, executed and recorded prior to or 
in connection with the acquisition of the property by the debt!!r or the spouse of !he d~tor, 

(d) In !he eyent of an exeo:ution u1e, the proceeds of the sale IIha1I be a!'Phed m the 
following nrder or priority; i\tIt, to tb. dirocharge of all liens and encum"!"'nces, If a~y, on. the 
property; second, to the debtor in the amount of the exemption provided by th,s sectIOn; 
third to the satiMactiOll of the execution; and fourth, to the debtor. 

(e) That portion of the proceeds from any sale of property which is exempt under Ihi. 
section, whicb portion represents the lItnount of such .xell)plion, shall be exempt for a penod 
of six months from the date of receipt of slIch pl'OllflCldo, [1914 ch 11Sl § 2.5.J 

§ 690.50. [SIIIiIe: AftkIa'tlt and dlllm of nemptlon: Natiee of claim: Creditor's ~ 
daYlt: He8rlDa: PerUblble (!OOda: Burden of proof: Jlldplent: Appeal: Release.J (a) If the 
property mentioned in Sections 690.1 to 690.29. inclusi ve, shall be levied upon under writ of 
attachment or execution, the defend anI or judgm.nl debtor (herein referred to as "the 
debtor"), in order 10 avail himself of his exemption rights as 10 such property, ahal! within 20 
days, in the case of real property described in !'!Ction 690.235, and 10 dB·.'S, in the case of all 
other propeny, from the date such property we., ievied upon deliver to the levying officer an 
affidavit of himself or hi. agent, tosether wilh a copy tltereof, alleging that the property levied 
upon, identifying it. is exempt, ~pecifyifil the section or section.~ of this code on which he 
relics for hi. claim to exemption, 1IItd all facts necessary to support hi. claim, and also stating 
therein his address witbin this state for tbe purpose of penniU,ng service by mail upon him of 
the counteraffidavit and any notice of lhe motiun herein proVIded. For' purposes of this 
section, if the propeny levied upon cons;st. "r the earnmgs of a judgment debtor, each date 
that earning. are withheld from [he judgment debtor shall be deemed to be the date earnings 
were levied upon, A judgment debtor shall have the righ: to file a separate claim of exemption 
each time that a ""Ihholding of caminp occurs, provided, that if a prior claim of exemption 
has been adJudicated under the same. levy, that each "I:parate cl~im of exemption Jhereafter be 
supponed by a statement under oath alleging the changed circumstances which suppori the 
new claim of exemption. If. claim of exemption be allowed, the judgment creditor sh'aU bave ' 
the right, at any time during ,he effective period of the claim of exemption, to move the court 
for consideratior! of the claim previously granted on the grounds of • material change of 
circumstances' affecting the debtor's exomption rights. If the judgment creditor does make 
such a motion, he must support his mOlion by a statement under oath alleging the changed 
circultll1tan= which support his motion for consideration, 
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(b) Forthwith (1),,)0 n_';t';vJn~ 'he .ffid;j\,it of nrmp';,'n, the kvyieg "ffie", shall serve upon 
the plaintiff or (ht~ peT~i.m in 'Wh:)~.;(: taWII- tite wnt n.ms (ilt:rein referred to tiS "tht: ~redjtor"). 
either personally or by mail. a .:oilY of the affidavit of exemption, to~ether with a writing, 
signed by the levy,ng office!, strlting ihfl! ;hc ,~:iitijn tr.i t.'{emptlon h.u,"i bt~~n rccei ..... oo and lha1 
the officer will fele&L .... ~~, the property unless h~' n,,'t:ei;ot.~ from the crediror a counteraffidavi1 
within 10 da~ after servi,x: of 'il.h:P writin~ .. 111 Ihe case uf real property described in Section 
690.23:5. and within five days a[tcr servil'e of ~Udl writing, in all other cases. 

(0) If the cr..-iilor desir'" tn '<lnIL"t the ch"", :0 excmption. he shall, within such period of 
10 day., in the case of rca' property describd HI s"ct;on 690.235, and five days, in all other 
cases, file with the l.,-ying officer ~ c(Junteraffidavit alleging that the property is not exempt 
within the meaning ··of the ~::,ctioJ1 or sediw1s of this code reHed upon. or if the claim to 
exemption be based 011 Sectio", !i9lJ2, 69(l3, 6904, 690,~, alleging that the .alue of the 
property claimed to be .:.empl is,in ,,'cess uf the valut stated in the applicable section or 
sections, together with proof of ,ervice of. copy of ,uen count.raffidavit upon the debtor. 

(d) If no sUt-h "oullteramu.nit. "itb sUl'h proof of "",vice, is so filed with the levying officer 
within the lime allowed, the officer .hall forthwitb release the property-

(e) If-such counte!"~ffid"vh, with such proof of !.<:rvice, IS so filed, either the cr..-iitor or the 
debtor shall be entitled 10 a hearing in the court in which the action i~ pending or from which 
the writ issued for the purp",e of determining the claim to exemption, the priority or division 
of payment betwc'en one Of more creditors fronl nonexempt earnings under the provisions of 
Section 69(16 or tllo value of the property cl~imed to be exempt. Such hearing shall be 
granted by the court upon motion of etther party made within five days after the counteraffi· 
davit i. filed with the levying oIIIcer, and such hearing must be had within ! 5 days from the 
date of the making of such mqlion unless continued by the court for good cause. The party 
making the motion for hearing sh811 give not less than five da)'3' notice in -writing of such 
hearing to the levying officer and to the other party, and specify therein that the hearing is for 
the purpose of determining the claim to .xemptiOll. The notice may be of motion or of 

. hearing and upon the filing of the notice with tbe clerk of conrt, the motion is deemed made, 
(I) If neither party makes sucb motion within the time allowed, or if the levying officer 

shall not have been served with a copy of the notice of hearing within 10 days after the filing 
of the counteraffidavit, the levying officer shall forthwith release the property to the debtor, 

(g) At any time while the proceedings are pending, upon motion of either party or upon its 
own motion, the court may (I) order the sale of any peri.hable property held by such officer 
and direct di.position of the proceeds of such sale, and (2) make such other orders as may be 
proper under the particular circumstances of the case. Any orders '0 made may be modified 
or vacated by the court or judge granting the same, or by the coun in which the proceedings 
are pending, at any time during the pendency of the proceedmgs, upon such tenns as may be 
just_ 

(h) The levying officer in all cases shall retain physical "",'SeSsion of the property levied 
upon if it is capable of physical possession, or in the case of propeny not capable of physical 
possession, the levy shall remain on full force and effect, pending the final determination of the 
claim to exemplion_ However. no sale under execution ,haJl be had prior 10 such final 
detennination unle.'ios an orde-r of the ('"ourl hearing the claim for exemption shall so provide. 

(i) At such hearmg, the party claimmg the exemptIOn shall have the burden of proof The 
affidavits and counter.ffidavits shalJ be filed by the levying officer w,lh the court and shall 
constitute the pleading', ,uhject to the power of the court to permit an amendment in the 
interest"l of justice. The affid~vit of eAempfiolt ::;;hn.ll be deemed controverted by the counteraffi· 
davit and bolh shall be received in evidence, Nothing here,n shall bt: COll'trued to deprive 
anyone of the righ' to a jury trial many "ase .... here, by Ihe Conswution, such right L' given. 
but a jury trial may be waived in any such ca,e in like manner as in the trial of an action_ No 
ftndings shall be requir..-i in " proceeding under this sectitm_ When the hearing is before the 
court sittmg "ithout • jury. and no evidetlce other than the affidavit and c()unleraffidavil is 
offered, the wurt, if satisfied that sufficient facts are shown thereby, may make its determina· 
tion thereon_ Otherwi.e, it shall order the hearing continued for the production of other 
evidence, oral or documentary, or the filing of olher affidavits and counteraffidavits_ At the 
conclusion of the hearing, the court sbaU give judgment determining whether the claim to 
exemption shall be allowed or nOI, in whole or in pan. Bud m.y give judgment determining 
the priority or division of payment between one or more crediton; from nonexempt earnings 
under the provi.ion~ of Section 69(}6, which judgment shall be determinative as to the right 
of the creditor to have the property taken and held by the officer or to subject the propeny to 
payment or other satisfaction of his judgment, In such judgment the coun shall make all 
proper orders for the disposition of such property or the proceeds thereof. 
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(j) A copy of any judgment rn!ereJ in the tri.l cou,! ·,hall be forthwith transmitted by the 
clerk to the ievying officer In order to permit such omccr to ",ther release the property 
attached or to conbnu;: it} hold it (u se:U i~, tn &c4;OrddilCe with the provi$ions of the writ 
previously delivered to hlrR. Such ,,!ficet. unless an appeal from the judgment is waived, or 
the judgment has otherwise ix.lXJme final, shaH conrinue 10 hold such property under 
attachment or executIOn, c.{mtinuing the sale of any property held under e~ecution until sucb 
judgment become;; final. However, if e claim to exemption under Section 690.6 is allowed by 
such judgment. lb. debtor shall be elllilled t(1 • ,tiease of the earnings so exempted at the 
expiration of three days, unless otherwise ordered by the ~ourt, or unless the levying officer 
shaU have been served wlt~! a cr,py of a !lOti~ of appeal from the judgment. 

(k) When ""y document>; '<quin:d hcreumler are ", .. cd by maol, the provisions of this code 
relating to service by mail .hall be appliCllble titereto, 

(I) Whenever the time alk)w<.j f"r an 1Icl to be d()ne hereunder is extended by tilt: court, 
written notice thereof ,hall be given promptly to the oplXhing party. unless such notice be 
waived, and to the levying officer. 

(rn) An appeal lies from any judgment under tbis s~tion, Such appeal to be taken in the 
manner provided for appeals in the court in which the proceeding is had. [1970 ch 1523 § S6; 
1972 ch 649 § 2, eff",,'tive August 9, 1972; fonner § 690,50 amended and renumbered 11$ 

§ 690.52, 1970 cit 1523 § 55; 1974 ch 1251 p,j Cllflur 2d Exemp §28: 0.1 Pnictice § 57:22: 
Witkin Procedun: 2d pp 3407, J4O!J, 3441, 3455, 3456, 3457, 3458, 3459, 3485, 4.11.9, 4332. 
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EXHIllI'f: II 

Civil Cod~ § 9)~ 

§ 955. 
A tr~H1sfe-' Ufhl?f lflan onC' intended to crf·0..r,f~ li spcurlty lntftrest 

(Section 910~:': U (a} f" tMe UnifClrm CornIlH~l'c-iaJ Cadl') of H nonn("+.. 
goUabk" Lo . .::;.trUnlf-nt v-.hkh is: otne-rN!5P oegot.iablc i/t-lthin Division 3 
of the Unifonn C\)mrncrcial Code bl~t whleh is not pa,abk to order 
or to- tA.~afer ~tld a :-;cale of accounts, ror;tra.ct righLq or chattel paper 
as part of a sak of It,,· bw,iness out of whleh they arose (Section 
9104H) of thl' Unifon" Comn1l'fcial Codel shaJJ b<:' dl"<'med p'~rfected 
again::;:t thn-rl :r:wt,,:~:-'ns whell sur-h property rihhlli have been endorsed 
or assigned In whl jng and in the cn,S€' of sueh lrJ~truments or chattel 
paper dc/ivcn.'<i to the transferee, whether or not notice of such trans. 
fer or sale has been given to the obligor; but such endorsempnt, as
signment or delivery shaH flot be, of itself, notice to the obligor so as 
to invalidate any paym~nt5 made by him to the transferor, 

Coomercial Code § 3805 

§ 3805. I"strorue',ls Not P"yable to Ortkr or \0 R.'a .. 'r. Til;" 
division applif!:; to ~ny instr'1l!!H.mt whose terms flu not pfi~ludp trans
fer and which is othprwi~ ne>gotiabie \vithin thi~ division but which is 
not payable to order or to b>2'a:rert l'xcqJt that th.rre ("Cln ~~ no holdt:,J' in 
due coutseof :~\lch 311 instrument. (Statg.l~153, c, 8-!~'1 ,~~).gi1:;.J 

Colifornia Code Cornmr-nt 

Pdor California I,aw 
1. T!1it~ sEc'ction i:..; lh~'\' ;n:rl bl.'{ no 

:-:tv.tutory cOUf1tf'rpll_rt in Hit' ;\"fL. 
Except for t!lose ~t:('li(jn"l of l}\"j:-l)tJn 
3: which are Tlt'Clthar to tb~ hollh:r in 
ltuc ("OUr8I':', thL"- seC"tiQll mak£'.'l Di"i
sion 3 aPIJlicab!c to an in~trum('nt 

weLch is lle-goti:tblt' in form I'x"ept 
for th(> fatt tha~ it i:-j !lot p;:Y:ibl(" to 
ordt'f'" c'r to b""rl:j. 

Trn' +'nn,,,,~ i n~: -eo::nment is m~,dt" 

wi1h n';.-'art! to m.n!lf',1{oti<ihle in-::tl-u
:ll(,!lL! undl'l' thf- r:()mm~rcLll COtk'~ 

"By ,·irtue of :'l~'di(th 1:~~05, 

[3Bo51 Ch;lj)if!l' [ Dl\,l·;Jnu] :1 
wo;.dd :lppiy tp .Ui itJ",lnJf!-::4'nt nnt 
p.lyah12 ~o urJ{-r ,;r to b .. -,:\rf-r, but 
othen~ L:-.t' ill npgfltiaui(' f'JHTt. 

-HI);,.r,'l~\'d·, th{'fi' t'(].u;d !H' IFl hold,-'I· 

in ,JUI: {"\)urs',' {r ~LH'h all i!l"';tru~ 
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C,~d,- th':!'" -. '!'-';'-"'-;"'~ Lb t'lif'":~ 

1'"1'~'li ;rl~' ~il ,_., ; •. _","i.:;: >.: ;;:-nnlj-

'V,l~h it.: L',',})ijc.J; f·f Lhe:-,.-' }~O\'

.ttn!;:J.': l:~;i,j;-:· ,- I', 11-,'" -'(jiJi'St--. 1'1.'uld 

b~ ~qlplit::-(l hl :1UI-->' :-'H:I:lf·PJtiu.hl~' 

jy:, .. tn;nh':",; ~jLd ~ll.:~ tl-ll.-: WHtlk; 

elari{',' '~I(- !.l\'-!" (';d (:i:--"1,:.', ~~tnr;: 

Hal' Cnn:n'-\ t ~ "f' I);; l i!~' { 'o!n!",_-n-::!i 
Cod~" A Spt~;:Ial hqiort, The UIli
fl1rm Commef('tal Co-d~', :~7 ("alif, 
SlaU' I~a" J. {~1.Li-fh·Ap!il, 1962) 
pp lG2--1G:). 

Z, Proft'~~('Jr6 l\rarc~r. and ""urrer) 
dcstrill(" thf'- d!\-'d of thi!'i ~e<tion on 
prim' ('afi furnia inw: 

'l'hi1', Sed inn r.rt'att;~ 

new 1·1W; fht'rl' i" no {'i~mpar;\.b!e 
provhlint~ in ~ he N. LL. CC ~ 32€6d 
staIrs 'In nn:r cas(> not providt>d for 
in this titlt'- the rule-~ of. the law 
m('rdtan~ shall .KI'N~Tn: {N.LL. § 
196) Since 1Me N.l.L. j, £enerally 
thonS:~J ~ not to ap:rly t.o n;)n~nego4 
Unble inArumcni,'l. thl~ fav.' m('r~ 

ch.arlt or com:nm; law of f0liHlWfCe 

must. un~·r N.IL. § 19(;, cover 
tilf'm. He fI'~'\'f'r, rt:--: th!-' Oftleial 
CCJmment ttl HHL ~~ode poins out, 
toe N,LL. is j/(:,ht"l'.ally regarded as 
a cooifH:at ion or r-c::.t:d ('mcllt of thl' 
law mE"rthant and h;~~ ber-'rJ .qJplit:'d 
to non-Hq~[)t.iabJt' instrumt!;l1s Ly 
analogy. Tbb ~p('_ti(J.1 would bring 
nOTHlt.'V'otl;d!t(' ;n,"tYllnh'nt~l within 
Cbapt(':- i Di'-"i~hlll-I ~ fur all pur
potW!::I ex(",'pt 1 bat 1 her,· cm b!~ no 
holdrr in thH.' r:rmr-~,f' of .'\'.ll'h ;lH in, 
~t.jun"wn t Thi:-l f\,('tirJY! dilf'!-1 not n'
f('r to ~,jmpk t'u~'d t ;;ds; ~hi-:'s(" ~lrt~ 

f"lItirdy ollL~jdv th,-· :-:r",>l~l' ·Jf thj~ 
'~h&'lh.'l'. It r~~f!'r!1 1<) _In<nJtH(-nt.'1 
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·}.-~',('h :n'--· f ,'1 (h rcqui::-- I)Wr;L~i 

;,.j' J",',\t:;~ !Hili i) > i'i ;'-,'Ill t}::lt. ttH'Y 
LeI-;: \'·"fl..h (Ii''- rH:~ri\tiJ1bd;1_:; ·----'\)f-

"1" (I: 'j1(-_'r,~'!.'<' ~;:,dot.·l· thl'i Sp.(,"~ 

: ::~'J, t!,~ h C)1,h.:'r nf .Ii Hon--tLt'(,o:,inbie 
11l:Jrdlr.l o ;J.1, ~"Ji-_ah!hhe~ hl.'i r.:a3(' by 
!TfJ(L,,-:it1--1 of th .. ~ in:;.;trUfl10l f , ~nd 

P' ,_-:J [.1 ~ h.' tlhtuatu::-e; ihe l~lL

,t.-·;) ~J j,JuYin}·; WftHt Hf r:'m!.~!Jt'r-!i" 

ti.m 'n- i)dh~:' '-_h'fu--,~e~, ii'- fm the 
rnakvr or drawer. The ludon_ier i-; 
t-rl~jtkd t,) pn:f'er-.(ment and notic-e 
{If dh~h-'1-;jOf, Tb-" }-ulrs F.t;j fo m~l" 
t.~'_J.j.:lj :dt.{'r.ation, flEng- in of bJank~. 
accommodation parties and dis~ 

chaf!.l'P are the aame for non-nc~ 
gotin.hle inBtrUmtnl!'l 8& for nego
tiabl~ ones. 

"It is not l'.a.~y to 8-tate with ac
curac."y what changes t.his Section 
will bring aoout in California law, 
fo~ it i" d,tlkult to Bay what the 
California law of llon .. negotiabie 
in8trumt"nts is. In -certain instwIc
es t.his Section would compel re~ 
HulL"! in casea concerning noft-nego-. 
tlahle in~tr-ume:p.ts similar to thoBe 
Qbtuining under the Civil Code. 
Under CC § 1459, n nor.-n,gotia· 
hIe inRtrument may be transferred 
by indorsemellt, the transferee 
t.horo"! ("king ,ubject to nil .qui
ti •• and d.fen.... Under CC § 
1614, a non·m~gotiabJe instrument 
would presumptively be issued for 
consid€r.ution. Under CC § 1615, 
the burden of ahowbg want of 
('on~jderati(ln j3 on the makf'-t or 
dn~wer. 

"It might b~ cor.:tend~d that. thiH 
Sect.i;)n impOl~e;s too onctou~ .a bur
dt>J, on tht~ indor::ler of a non·!wg'o" 
tiab:e notc'. D('ci3i{ln~ on the lill~ 

hllily (I: tht' indor.'wr of non·nego--
1 ihblt' rlf)t40!S at(' ~~()nj1idjnfi:' The 
m~:.jOl'ily VllW ~et'm[, to be that the 
indr.\tser nf a non--r:pl{(",tiabI~~ in~ 

!'!trUTrwrtt U!{'Ul"", unly th(' riabilitie-a 



• 

(it' ~n :-.. -l'''i~:TJ{-'t I (,'.!1<:T i,ll', (L~-i i,l "S 

hiJ-;11 ~"rr1 ;~.'; .. ~ 'i .. ,;(t>~ .,. ;}!" 'l ,< • .;; ~';i 
.1,' 

~s any ;.:("i_t' ir; :J;ll'--;<ll;~ 'il'I'H. ';,.~ 

;I[) indot';'1,~-"r l,,-.:,;I!!i., '-'!il1ila 

,!, 

;,Ll(, i];>.'_?1.lf1'lP;l: f, \, .. 
Bar;!.;. \' F:-t!f.;('!l~t.l[i -,,} 

bj~' rw'e wi];,;:; i,'; :f,,-' ;1<1.'1I-'I;:li,· 

.iIJd~)j'~t'(', "'[f--a i.,-' t.'l,' ~~:d:lt. fi:d): ;j': ',.' 

.:1,".. thr: ir;dlirsE-ITi;:n: .I~ 2' ~!~ ,'", ':1 I·, 

!wtt"_ A p:qH' .v\1{> i,lc!u:-_'r·d j': 

!Q urdt-r' a nOH-£lfri,Jj;,L'> :il":,' '.\: 

h('ld rin.hJe :0 ::l ti'n.!,j,· .'",ij,-(, l!U 

thE" c.o~ldjtinn:l) i~ll.J.railfY I·r uh it
dorser ill Nu-et'ld ,,_ 3.facitk, RO 
C.1I.App_ 76~\ 2Jj~ Pac. ~ qi (1927;. 
At the It:'a.4, a CaljforfJi~ i:,dor~t r 
of a non-negotiabk: not~~ gUat'!ll

tees payment to h:s imnwd,;til' t~I,"· 
cr, ht'flCe thL<; ~t'c-tl;,n Go{',,. fj:)t 

change CnJifotoia law ill Uil'i :rc
SfK"ct a~ much ag it. t1(l.'~ th:tt of 
oth('r fltah's. 

"The New York and. 'If'x;]!'> \'(Jf,t 

mentarit,s on tnt:' Code foncl"df,' chat, 
tht' la,,," of Ilon-nf.:,Kotiat;le inHLru~· 

rner~ts i[~ their jLlri.'Suitf iOH~, as in 
California, is oD:-ttUre ._il1d llillTrn 

tain_ Th(L grf~lLt !.:~mi-'t.'iiit'nl.';' ... f 

hnving- ttH" law of (!OH-!li'j!"otialdr' 

tl1t.tnlrrltnts ((·din(,.'d i:-;: ,JP11af(',it 

Excl'pt. for Ow !--,nhh·j· lr] f:iW (,Ota';~l~ 

i. .... .su('! no c;:nYltl,'i!tg ]-l'a • ..;otl:'l 11.1\,1..' 

I/-pen :ldvan('t·~j v,,'hy thi9 l·o0ifi.ca

t:ot) il}wlllri lLtli_ 1.11-" idf'ht.l(',i,: lo ;;l.-t~ 

aToli,t.\.' tnv, to nt~v.oi i a bIt' -i.llst 1"11 r::'i-'nl"_ 

Prim- 11niiorm Stabtlory Prm i~liF.n: 
Nr,f1(' 

Purp0";t>:-;: 

Thi~ .'-.~-'l';i!lll C(l'.!,~·" Ihl' "r!l)u-', .. ~'d, 

t;-,piY 1, ':"'L '1'11 '". ~"t: tal,it 
";-''':ir~''': ,ii' [\-1,.1 "',L1P,·!,i:!g" f!'-

lj:"Il. l-hl: 1,;:ld of' ,\ ,-jt ,1.'-" ~tp{lilt 1\ 

(;1" ;!; !.hi-. ;;l··'.'l:<')I' \l,~ii ('ll1O'dHUt· 10 
he fillpularly rdt'!"N'G to as a '!lOr.!
rH'Knliabh~ in:-:tnml("llt,' and it 
~t'('rll;S pr"f~'rab!t:- to tl·hfn the word 
'In::i~rumc-nt' in thifl St'dioJfJ l'athc-f 
than to r~pJm'(> ;1. hy n dirl"'I'(>nt 
(tun th;.t j.'l. n(Jt commmdy U;.,.Ni. 

An in.'i-trwHent i::$ h;' it., tE'rm~ !'ith· 
(-r nrgoti,lolr or But, Lind !:fi ow' is 
Hkdy to lw confusrd by tht~ f:wt 
that the it'l'm 'in.-.:tntT\l:Il~t i:-; w~pu 

~Q U('llot., h,.'H-UI· ..... o:Ai;thh~ paIH'r in 
tbh SE:ction a;:; -",TlJ n~l tH').:oli.lble 
p:~p~'r thl uUJ..."huut (·ilal,f,-·r I n;"_i
\i l,tJ:1] :!." :--';iA(h Pr(i~~Tl':+ !~i'rt}rt 
i,o tht' Lf'p-i~;latur>; by Sen;l1\' f":1.f·t 
Fi,il1kilg (:lIfllndt,"" '))1 .llldil·iary 
f El5~l 11)(,1 \ Pal'': 1, The C,rt:f;H'm 
Ct;r:lliwr,'i:lt i',ll:f', I'P. 4~j~, ·171. 

(hnn~l.'s if'ml 1:,C.f. (l!"i~ Offit'lal 
Tt~xt ) 

:~. Tbi,,,,; l'< ~l't"\ ;1'" :j 80:-J ',f the 
OfTll'!;tt l"",L wi;h'Hf: d:aij!~·". 

tls'('(lll1.' tn",d (!'),Il('':'' lr,i~~ term b:l~ 

hl'I':] a j ['(·til: i.-;:..:j t':!>,· (Jf ;-1 rt It .I(J(:';' 

llC,I- n-ftT ~n:l '.'.l'ilin;.~, ~,l;;oj"l ~~~; ;~ 11,-,1(' 

!.:oni:uHiro:: :":1 {'X!'.','''::'; \',)<.;[it;oo, 
w1.i:!. ::-l 1.,,; ;l~ _:T,y :d,!-· ;t:I,_! lS I']," 

t.l!'d',- .-!\!I."r!l f,;' th· :1 ('I" ',1' I] i~ 
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Artidl' :md tn l}; : I'l"iir>:-' :ki ,~ ~_irr.~-,k 

C'(tlJtrad. !l. 1"(':"'1':-'- LJ ;1 Il:ldi":ill"r 
typ.-.: c,f ln~t] UIYH-1d -WL;t:h !rl1'('\ ~ ,l;! 
rt~ql]tr{'rnf'llL:' .-.~~ if) r')l"f:i ~,.r a :>.-g-n-

r:ot p(tYL(hl{> to [)n!~ ( (,): tl' l::f~"-'_'r. 

'Iht' !Yj'!(,d ;,.);_"it1i,l.... j h. __ d\" ('k 
re:uhn.lt Hlf,rt-ly "1'.;.:,- J, [1 '1. 1 L:f- " 

H!.,-;t"l't('t. nt urHkr tL.i~; ':..r1H-k .At 
Ill(- ~:'il;1l' ti,'ll' ,,: .,l,:I!! :'J,{'1-k. a 
ilwr· ~,:-, ,Ii' s)",,'i~.';} .', i_'h ,IdTi'r:c ,t; 

tX,jt'L Comnll·l".:i:~! ;;.1t..-l kInking 
pn£ctiec tn·at.~ i~ r!:{ n dWi'k. 'llhi a 
!uHK iine n!~ l;I'cls,nL~:' ':)(·f('h ill1l1 

8ft.er thv ndgillitl :\ct t!:tv\.' mad.:· it 
dP-,H f...l-ut it i_-'. .o..;ll'l"i,·t't to ttn- l:t'N 
mpn~hant ;\:-1 di:.tit1gl\i~'hf·d frwn nl'
d;lIary ccmtrad, b\'.' A-':.flOUgh the 
N(:,~~Qtiabl\' In:-:.tr·Jnwtitc:: L.1W h~R 

lWt'ti hdd lJy It:-; i·'rhlS" nLlt to aI_ply 
to sll:.'h "r;i,)n-n('~~cij;1~-'k inArum~'rlis" 
it lJ;h br('r~ rcco!-'Tti'u-d r.'l a ('odifk:a~ 

iio!l ;1IH: n':,,~at1::;Twr,j of -:.tJf' L-:n'/ m'.::r~ 
r.h~nt, Hnd h~.~ in f;\c{ o('t';-': appli'ed 
to thNtl by analuy"v. 

Thllg the h(}ld~'" nf Ow l'hf--('k rt·f!iJ
ing "Pay An op,o::;laL;;.-.:h(',,, lH.~ Cl-i .... (.~ hy 
productiOtl of ~he :r,:1ix:tfw'n~ ,ind 
prea.'! of !'ligr.:durp.5 ~ ar;d thf! hurden 
of pr(l\"inl~ W<Lt::t of {-\-';J~jiJI·t'::thf;n "r
lilly Qtht'r dl'fl't1:'-l:r' ix upon Uw ohti:;:;or. 
gu~:h a dh'{'k l'.a::,,:-:~'~ by ir,(hr,;v:Ttt'nt 
al:d ddivl'TY l,.vlthr·u! w{)rd~ of i',!=)

~i:;nrrjf'nL and th! i'ilbr:'.I-'J· l)nd('r·· 
bt~·\("R. Rrl';11t'r li:;l)iiiti(-:1 ft:,Ltl th'>:<-';,~ 

of :ll. :\·,o:.i~'::I!-lr. 'l'h'~ Fr-' ",w-r: r-p. 

-4. 

~,oiw'~ a ,'ordlict i,~ !h,· Ot'dHions !l:i 

to th(, pxtt'Ht (;.f tim! l.l.nul'rtal·.-il1g IJ)' 

~-,rHvidi!:~ H1. eTN'~- th:-(~, the imlor:'l.a 
",. ~r~('h at; :n~\t"(;jmeJ.lL is nut di:--;-

-)l,(;,jl[;unhlr· lJ)Arl.lm~r·\. 1'hl~ i!i_GClnll':'" 

1-; H1t.iP,.'d j,:" j-_>rY~t::i(HH~Ht, Ilntier of 

di:'ih'lT,'_,r ;'(rI: 1_ } ,!'(;f(-:" 1 , afld tLc prG~ 

ce<h\n' '-~l:d !i ... hliti,'S HI ;)ilnk f'olIec· 
t:0L an- i lw ',~,r!1l'" Th· nlk'~ a~ t.) 
~~:'-"'ri:tklH_ 'th(, Hllin~'. (d bb~ik;-\. ac
(-r;m:n,,>tl:~· ;n(l P:-H'~_~'-';'. thl' lj;lhiiity ol 
8:; y:i-!-.: :.¥n:j.,~_ di."t·hll ~:~>. and t}H' 

hxt' ,L t- ~b-)'.f J-pp! ,,-tI tu IlP)-;:iJiirlblc 
in"!tn:ml_:nt~. 

hl shMt, ftH" "lic-jJ·DE"lloti:l.blr. in
~b'ljm(-!it" i:1 tn'<1.t,.:d aii a m~g()tiHble 
instnw;f'fll. "lO fin as itfl form pcr
tu;t.". ~;m;~ jt ladc:; word~ of nqw·· 
liability therr can Ill' no holder in 
[hlC CO'lr,t;,1;' nf ~udi lin in"a,t.rumeut, 
and lHl',.r pnlv~sion tlf any section of 
fhhl- Arti('k peculia}' to a holdp-r in 
(!U~ ('(Jun!" i;,':nr:not Ilpply to it. With 
t hi~ ('xcfptioll, sl't'h ino;hmnf'nt.H are
c(wt:re,i by all 5(-chon:'! of (his Arti·· 
('i(-. 

CrO~b Reference: 
~-)t'cl ion :1- ---104. 

Deftnitional CrO!'lM Reffr-enc('s: 

c'R('.'lrH". SE:.'Ctj~r. 1~·2()1. 
"Holda i!l duE:" ('our:;!,;". Sc·ction 

:1 :ln2. 
';in::;trUffif'!lt" _ SediOll 3---102, 
·'1'I"Tnl" .. St,:~tior; J----201. 



#39.10 3/31/75 

RECOlV-tENDATION 

relating to 

AHENDllENTS TO THE ATTACHMENT LAIiI 

The Attachment Law (Code Civ. Proc. §5 431.010-492.090) was enacted 

in 19741 on recommendation of the Law Revision Commission. See Recom----
mendation Relating ~ Prejudgment Attachment, 11 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n 

Reports 701 (1973).2 The new law will go into effect on January I, 

1976. 3 The Commission has reviewed the Attachment Law as enacted and 

comments which have been received concerning it; this recommendation 

proposes a number of revisions in that statute. 

Cases in \-Ihich an Attachment Hay Be Issued 

As enacted, Section 483.010 of the Attachment Law permits the issu

ance of attachment against a "defendant engaged in a trade, business, or 
4 profession" provided that the subject of the contract upon which the 

claim is based was not used "primarily for personal, family, or house

hold purposes." Section 483.010 failed to specify the time when the 

defendant must be engaged in a trade, business, or profession. Accord

ingly, the Commission recommends that Section 483.010 be amended to 

provide that the defendant must be so engaged either when the contract 

was made upon which the claim is based or when the claim against him 

arose. The effect of this amendment would be to make clear that the 

property of an individual may be subject to attachment regardless of 

whether the individual has retired or gone out of business after the 

contract was made or the claim arose but before the attachment is sought. 

1. Cal. Stats. 1974, Ch. 1516 (Assembly Bill No. 2948). 

2. See also Report of Senate Committee on Judiciary on Assembly Bill 
2948, Senate J. 13010 (August 21, 1974). 

3. Cal. Stats. 1974, Ch. 1516, : 49. 

4. For an interpret.:ltion of the meaning of ' trade or business" under 
existing Section 537.2, see Advance Transformer Co. v. Superior 
Court, 44 Cal. App.3d 127, _ Cal. Rptr. _ (1974). 
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Insufficient Undertaking and ~)rongful Attachment 

Under the Attachment Law as enacted, it is unclear whether it is a 

wrongful attachment under Section 490.010 where the plaintiff fails to 

increase an undertaking when ordered to do so pursuant to Section 489.220 

(undertaking to obtain a writ of attachment or protective order) or Sec

tion 489.410 (undertaking on appeal). The Commission recommends that it 

be made clear that the plaintiff's failure to increase the amount of the 

undertaking is not itself a wronp,ful attachment. The defendant is ade

quately protected in the event of a wrongful attachment under Section 
5 490.010 because the original undertaking remains in effect, thereby 

providing a fund for recovery of damages for a wrongful attachment, and 

because the 

immediately 

interests. 

rights obtained by filing the now insufficient undertaking 
6 cease, thereby minimizing any injury to the defendant's 

Court Commissioners 

In its 1973 recommendation, the Co~mlssion recommended enactment of 

a provision stating that the judicial duties to be performed under the 

Attachment Lsw are "subordinate judicial duties" within the meaning of 

Section 22 of Article VI of the California Constitution and may be per-
7 formed by appointed officers such as court commissioners. This provi-

sion was deleted from the Commission's recommended legislation because 

it proved to be extremely controversial and jeopardized the passage of 

the legislation. Nevertheless, such duties are appropriate duties to be 

performed by court commissioners and are now performed by them in some 

counties. Since delegation of such duties to cOmMissioners under the 

Attachment Law is necessary for efficiency and economy, the Commission 
8 again recommends that such delegation be expressly authorized by statute. 

S. See Section 489.090(d). As provided in subdivision (a) of Section 
489.220, the amount of the undertaking is $2,500 in municipal court 
and $7,500 in superior court. 

n. See Sections 489.090(c) and 489.410{a). 

7. Recommendation Relating to Prejudgment Attachment, 1J Cal. L. 
Revision Comrn'n Reports 701, 739, 760 (1973). 

8. Assembly Bill 919, introduced in the 1975 session of the Legisla
ture, proposes the enactment of a section designating the duties 
under the Attachment Law ss subordinate judicial duties. 
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Description of Property Subject to Temporary Protective Order 

Chapter 6 (commencing with Section 486.010) of the Attachment Law 

as enacted did not provide the manner of description of property whose 

transfer is restrained by a temporary protective order. A defendant 

against whom a temporary protective order is issued is subject to being 

held in contempt if he should violate the order. Consequently, Section 

486.050 should be amended to require the tenporary protective order to 

describe the property in a manner adequate to permit the defendant to 

identify the property subject to the temporary protective order. Under 

this standard, the description should be fairly specific in a temporary 

protective order restraining the transfer of property of an individual 

defendant or of a portion of the property of a corporation or partner

ship. For example, a description reading all equipment as defined in 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 481.100 would satisfy the recommended 

standard where the order contains the relevant definitions. !~ere only 

a portion of a type of property such as "equipment" is sought to be re

strained, a more specific description will be required. TJhere all cor

porate or partnership property subject to attachment is sought to be re

strained, a reference to all such property subject to attachment pursu

ant to Section 487.010 would satisfy the recommended standard if the 

order also contains the text of the sections referred to. 

Effect of Temporary Protective Order on Deposit Accounts 

Section 486.060, which permits the defendant who is subject to a 

temporary protective order to write checks for certain purposes despite 

the order, is unclear. The Commission recommends that this section be 

amended to make clear that the defendant may write checks for any pur

pose he pleases so long as there remain sufficient funds in his accounts 

to secure the plaintiff's claim and to meet payroll, legal, and other 

expenses specified in the section. 

Wrongful Attachment Liability for Levy on Property of Third Person 

The Attachment Law makes the plaintiff liable for damages, costs, 

and attorney's fees to a third person whose property is attached except 

where the plaintiff has relied in good faith on registered or recorded 
9 ownership. This exception to the plaintiff's wrongful attachment 

9. See Code Civ. Proc. ~§ 490.010 and 490.020. 
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liability is too narrowly drawn. p. plaintiff, who has acted reasonably 

and in good faith where there is no recorded or registered ownership but 

has nevertheless attached property of a third person, should not be 

liable for a wrongful attachment. Accordingly, the Commission recom

mends that the limited exception to liability for attachment of a third 

person's property provided by Section 490.010 be expanded to protect any 

plaintiff who makes the levy in good faith and if he reasonably believes 

that the property belongs to the defendant. 

rlinor Amendments 

The Commission also recommends several minor amendments and amend

ments of a technical nature which are explained in the Comments follow

ing the affected sections of the bill, infra. 

The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by enactment 

of the following measure: 

An act to amend Sections [481.160,) 482.1)80, 483.010, 484.050, 

484.340, 486.050, 486.060, 486.090, 487.010, 487.020, 488.010, 488.080, 

488.310,488.350, 488.360, [488.370,} 488.430,488.530, 48R.560, 4R9.230, 

489.310,490.010, and 491.010 of, and to add Sections 482.060 and 489.130 

to, the Code of Civil Procedure, relating to attachment. 

The people of the State of California do ~ ~ follows: 
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SECTION 1. Section 481.160 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: [This amendment is an alternative to the amendment of Section 488.370.] 

481.160. "Negotiable instrument" means a "negotiable instrument" as 

defined by Section 3104 of the Commercial Code and any instrument described 

in Section 3805 of the Commercial Code . 

Comment. The amendment of Section 481.160 makes clear that "nonnego

tiable instruments" are treated as negotiable instruments in this title. 

See Com. Code § 3805 (relating to any instrument whose terms do not pre

clude transfer and which is"otheni'ise negotiable within the Commericial 

Paper division of the Cow~ercial Code but which is not payable to order 

or to bearer). The effect of this amendment is that such"nonnegotiable 

instruments" are levied upon by serving the person in possession of the 

instrument and, if such person is the defendant, by seizure of the instru

ment. See Section 488.400. Prior to this amend~ent, levy in this situation 

was by notice to the person obligated on the instrument as provided by 

Section 488.370. Compare Civil Code § 955 (perfecting transfer of "non

negotiable instruments"). 
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SEC. 2, Section 482.060 i~ added to the Code of Civil Procedure, 

to read: 

§ 4i>2JI6(}, J u<;iwial duties aTe '''uhordinale judicial 
dutie~" ~ 

482,060, The Judicial d u tICS to be performeci under this 
title arc "subcrdinate judicial duties" within the meaning 
of Section 22 of Article VI of the C"hfornia Constitution 
and may be performed by appointed officers such as court 
commissioners. 

Comment. Se;,tion 41l2,06(} authorize.'; the use of ('ourt 
commis;ioners \0 pt:rform any of the judlcial duhes required by 
lhis title, See CAL CONST" Art. VI, § 2:~; compare CODE elV, 
PnoC § 259. 

SEC. 3. Section 482.080 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 

amended to read: 

~ 482.080. Issuance of order directing transfer 
482.080. If a writ of attachment is issued, the court may 

also issue an order directing the defendant to transfer 
possession of the property sought to be attached to the 
levying officer. Such order shall contain a notice to the 
defendant that failure to turn over possession of such 
property to the levying office I' may subject the defendant 
to bein,g h~ldin contempt of court 8' arrest. 

Comment. '!'be amendment to Section 482.080 deletes the words "or 

IIrrest" from the end ot the last sentence. ThiB IImendment makes clear 

thllt the defendant 1. not Bubject to arrest independent of contempt 

proceedings. See Code Clv. Froc. Ii 501 (civil arrest 'abolished). A 

person may still be arrested 1nthe course of contempt ~roceedings. 

See Code Ci v. Proc. §§ 1212, 1214. 

BEC. 4. Section 483.010 of the Code of Civil Procedure Is amended 

to read: 
" . 
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4&1.0lil. (al EXef'pl as otherwise proVlded bv statute 
an attachment may he issu,'d onlv ill an ""tion ~~ai!l!1 ,; 
~tdtll'll e-R~ltgod Hi 8: t.rnae~_81!t~innlJ, ot" tJfsful!ii8Pl vhere: 

'I (1) The action is----~ 
- ------.--~ ___________ .~-- C~ll 

a claim or claim, for monev iu which the total sum 
claimed is a fixed or re;ldilv as;:ertainable alllount not less 
than five hllndr,~d doli:irs (Sf.>{)O) ('xclushf' 01 costs. 
interest, and attorney>:.:; fees ~~ a~h elHlIH :qhsiJ an but "d 
upg,n it e()J;atr4tfit fH"nF@Qi Qf iRlph,~d.,.. t sad each of which . . , 

claim 1;, based upon a contrac!.! express or implied; and 

(2) The action is es=1nst e defendant engaged in a trade, 

business, or profession either when the contract Wile _de or 

when the claim arose. 

(b) An attachment may not" be issued if the claim is 
see\!Ted by any interest in real or _ personal property 
arising from agreement, statute, or other rule of 1<1"
(including any mortgage or deed of trust of realt v, ,my 
security iniprest subje.ct to Division 9 (commencing with 
Sl'ction 91(1) of the Commercl'li Cade,and any statutory, 
common law, or l'quitablt' lien), HOW(>V"T, an attachment 
may be issupd (I) ",11<'[<' tht, ckiml \\ as ori;!ilia!!v so 
spc;ued but, without any aei of the' pbintiff or tlu, penon 
to \vhorn tht"~ security' \'I,,-'-iS p,iv/n, ,I.,Hch ~pcutity has 
bccorne vtlt!lele~l~ pr ~~~:: .. \'hef!! t!>'· cbiIll \'\'a:-, ~c('urt~d b~ 
a nOnCOllS{'Il<;l131 possesso'rv h(:fl but such lien has been 
relinquished by the surrender of the posses.\ion of the 
property. 

Ie) All attachment may nul be issued where the claim 
is based on the _,al" or ICdse Df il license to l!~e property, 
the furnishing of services, ch t he loan elf mO:1ey :md the 
property sold or leased, or licensed for use, the services 
furnished, or th(> money loaned was used primarily for 
personal, family, or household purposes, . 

(d) An atlachnwnt may bc issued pursuant to 
subdivision (a) whether or not other forms of rdief are 
demanded. 
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of a defendftnt :i tl BlltJecct- to atta~hltent: if the tJefendant ws engaged in 

vidual iu subject to attachment de8pit.re the filet that,. after the contract 

vas made or the cll!1m arOBI', be ret,ired or ~ea8ec! to engage in a trade, 

business, or profe%inn, Where il ttachmer>t. ts not precluded by the standard 

of subdivision (c), the queBtJon 'i'llether an attachment will properly issue 

depends·upon a detenninstion that the individual Is "engaged in.s trade, 

business, or profession. H Tbe scpplicatinn of this sturdard is necessarily 

left to the courts, but in the case of indiViduals it ill not intended to 

limit attachment to Goleproprietors arid independent cotftractors. Whether 

a guarantor is subject to I.!ttach"11ent depends upon whether he \/88 engaged 

in a trade or budness at the t.!me the contract was made or the claim 

arose. See Advance Trsr.sformer ..£2.:. ':!..:. Superior Court t ~4 cal. App.3d 

127. Cal. Rptr. 

SEC. 5. Section 48~.050 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

. 484.050. The notice of application and hearing shall 
mform the d<>fendant of al! of th<> following: 

(a) A hearing will be held at a place and at a time, to 
be specified in the notice, on plaintiffs application for" 
right to attach order and a writ of attachment. 

(b) Th~order will be issued if the court finds that the 
plaintiffs claim is probably valid and the other 
requirements for issuing the order are established. The 
hearing is not for the purpose of determining whether 
the claim is actually valid. The determination of the 
actual validity of the claim will be made in subsequent 
'proceedings ill the action and will not he affected by the 

decisiollS at the hearing 011 the application for the order . 

• 4. 



Ie) II the fight to atUth ord"T il; ismed, a ",'rit of 
att:lchmcnt \\,ilI bc' l'iwcd to' attach the property 
de,cribed in ti,,; plaintiff", ,rpp!kaUon Imle,:' ti,e court 
detcrm;w·" that ',llch pruperty is eXt'mpt from 
attachment However, trw order will not be limited to the 
pwperty dcscnbed in the appliC'atiotl btl! may later be 
l'xknded te> ~ny 110lkxempt !JrcJjx,rty of the defendant, 

(d) If tht' <k·fclldant desires to' oppose the issuance of 
thi; "rCt'!, L" shall file '-\lith the eour~a~;.;n;();;ti;c:;:e:-;;()~f_ra;;n~d~a~er;rv~eri0l'n 
opposition ;;nel ;;ppporting alFidavit as reqUire the plaintiff 
SectlOn 431,060 not later than fi Vi' days prior to the date 
set for hearing, 

i,e} If the' defendant claims' that the property 
de>cTibcd in the application. or a portion thereof, is 

and served' exemiJt from attachment, he shall include such claim in 
the notice of opposition filee ursuant to Section 484.060 

rijl(i aerye ~ or i ~a separate cairn 0 exemption with respect to the 
~=~:,,--,_.Y property as provided in Section 484.070. If he does not do 

so, the claim of exemption will be barred in the absenee 
of a shOWing of a change in circumstances occurring after 
the hearing, 

(fi The defendant may obtain a determination at the 
hearing whether property not described in the 
application is cxern pt (rom attachment, but the failure to 
claim thal propc,rty not so deseribed is exempt from 
attachment will not preclude him from making a claim of 
exemption ,vilh respect to stich property at a later time, 

(g) Either the defendant or his attorney or both of 
them mH\' lw present at th.· hearing, 

(h) Thp !lotice shall contain the following statement: 
"You lilil\ seek tiw "dvicc' of an attorney as to anr matter 
COl1!lf'('IPd with the plaintiff, application Such attorn<~y 
should be cOHsultt'd promptly so that he may assist you 
bf'fo[p the time <;d for hearing," 

Comment. Section 484.050 h amended tu conforo to the proviaions 

of Sections 484.060 Bnd 484.070. 

SEC. 6. Section 484,340 of the Code of Civ1l Procedure is amended 

to read: 
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. 484.340. The notice i.;f upplicabQJ1 and hearing .hall 
mform the defendant 01 al; of the following; 

(a) The pl"intiff has applied fot" a writ of attachment 
to attach the property described in the application. 

(b) A bearing will be hdd at a place and at ~ time to 
be specified in the uotice, to determine whether the 
plaintiff is entttled -to the writ 

(c) A writ of attachment \NiH be issaed to attach the 
property described in the plaintiff'.; application unless 
the court detcnnine, that such property is exempt from 
attachment 

(d), If the defendant claim,' that the !Jwperty ___ _ 
descntlea ,f: the app!k.,Ibon, or. a portion thereof, is r- ~ 
exempt .from Jttaehl.cnent, he S]1'.!lli file With. the. cour~ ~ serve on 
drum ot cl(emVtlon WIth regpe1.'t to the proper tv . as \. the plaintiff 
provided in Se~tion 4i:~.:1')(l noi. later that} five days prior --- . "-, ,-
to the date .et tor heanng. If IH' does not do so, the claim 
of exemption wHi he baaed Ul theah,'f'Hce of a showing 
of a change in cIrcumstances occurring after the hearing. 

"' (e) Either the defendant or his attorney or both of 
them may be present at the hearing. 

(f) The notice shall contain the follOWIng statement: 
. "You may seek the advice of an attorney as to any matter 
connected with the plaintiffs application. Such attorne)' 
should be consulted promptly so that be may assist you 
before the time set for hearing." 

CoImnent. Section 484.340 is amended to conform to tbe provisions 

of Section 484.350. 

SEC. 7. Section 486.050 of the Code of Civil Procedure 1s amended 

to read: 

486.050. (a) EKeer~ QB~~~fierv1Ie·p78v~de~-!a-8~"!v~.!eR-f.~-aBd-lR 

Senie •• -~.g4Q-,uw.-4&ii.,",Q,-t;lu! Th£ temporary protective order T1'IJy pro-
,any of' . 

hib1t any transfer by the defendant of/ lih the defendant's property 

in this state subject to the levy of the writ of attachment. The temporary , 
p,rotective order shall de~cr1be the ;ero£!rty in II manner adequate to permit 

the defendant to identify the property subject to the tl:!l!POrary protective 

order. 

(b) it Notwithstanding subdivision (8), if the property is fann 

products held for sale or iQ inventory, the temporary protective order 



may not prohibit the defendant from transferring the property in the 

ordinary course of business, but the temporary protective order may 

impose appropriate restrictions on the disposition of the proceeds from 

such transfer. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 486.050 is amended to provide 

for the manner of description of property which is subject to the temporary 

protective order. The description in a temporary protective order restrain

ing the transfer of property of an individual defendant or a portion of the 

property of a corporation or a partnership should be sufficiently specific 

to permit accurate identification. For example, where all equipment of ~he 

defendant is subject to the temporary protective order, the statement "all 

equipment as defined in Code of Civil:; Procedure Section 481.100" would 

satisfy the standard of subdivision {aJ if the order also contains the text 

of the section referred to and other relevant sections. Where less than all 

of a type of property is to be restrained by the temporary protective order, 

a more specific description is needed. Where all attachable corporate (or 

partnership) property is subject to the temporary protective order, the 

statement "all corporate (or partnership) property which is subject to 

attachment pursuant to subdivision (a) of Code of Civil Procedure Section 

487.010" satisfies the requirement of subdivision (a) if the order also 

contains·t:the text of the section referred to and other relevant sections. 

Compare Section 484.020(eJ. 

The tempora~'protective order should restrain the transfer only of an 

amount of the defendant's property which is reasonably necessary to protect 

the plaintiff's interest until a writ of attachment can be issued. Where 

an excessive amount of property is subject to the temporary protective order, 
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the plaintiff lllIi)' be ,'"ifitlle 1'01' abuse of pri)ce~". .£!:.;. White tightil!<! Co. 

v. Wolf'eoll
J 

68 CI.l.l.2d 336, "'3:'11'.20)';:;, 66 Cal Rptr, 697 (1968). See 

Section 486.0hO requiring the temporary pro.,ective ore\e:r to contain 

provisions which the "o\lrt <i"t.~mine3 ""'l.ld be tn th .. interest of justice 

Rnd equity to both parti€~, 

Th~ amel>dm",nto t() ~h(!' lrltroductory ]Xlrtton of subdivision (a) and 

to subdivision (b) Am' t,-,~hnl.Gal !!Tid !1;.~!te no vubstantive change. 

SEC. 8. SeCU01) 4<36.060 of' t;lle Code Gf Civil Procedure is amended 

to reed: 

In ~ amount 
tor e follow
lJli purposu: 

486.060 Notwithstanwng lieeti9R 4~6.Qlmi" tht' 
temporary protpchve ardei· i~~\Ii;.t tlRHEJF tllir .. 1~Il~tPF 
9M1l1l pennit the defendant ~ all number of check 

(ai In an aggregatp amotmt M not more than om' 
thousand dollars (SI,OOO) 1l!!;llil'lst tlll:., ",f his tlq'!fJ~it 
d€!!Stlflts in this state for any purpose. 

th \ ffi sny arR8uRt se ioft!!: tHI tke 8ggre~tit€ tlR}()tlRt 
&=eu12ining on Q@p9sit in fAir state i~ filer!? ttly,ll tl~? 

-
against bis 
deposit account. 
in this state --

0t) ->~;:~:Ej~~~~~~~~=~~~or any payroll expense (§) .\:C Paymel;!!/,' (inc u ing taxes and premiums for. wef)(R.'F'll:';~ worker'. 
____ -../ compensation and unemployment insurance) raiiuw due 

in the ordinary course of. business prior to the levy of a 
writ of attachment. 

(d) In lillY Ql'OOWJt ill pa'{mel'l.l:.for goods then'after 
delivered to the defendant C.O.D. for me in his trade, 
business, or profession. 

. II iUIY::!'RUIYRt.m~"!!!!l\..of taxes if penalties will 
accrue for any· delay in payment. 

!Q In any amolln4!y>a~of reasonable legal fees 
and reasonable costs .md expenses required for the 
representation of the defendant in th~. action. 

(c) In any amount for any purpose so long lUI the aggregate amount re-

1Il81n1na in the defendant's deposit accounts in this state is not less' 

than the ambunt of toe plaintiff's claim plus any additional amount. 

permitted to be p!ld pursuant to 8ub!lltlG1oDS (a l a!ld.(b}. 
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Comment. Section 486.060, as enacted, and its predecessor, former 

Section 538.3, failed to clearly state the rules permitting a defendant 

who is subject to a temporary protective order to write checks. Section 

486.060, as amended, makes clear that, if funds are available, the defend

ant may write checks regardless of the plaintiff's claim, for a total of 

$I,OOO for any purpose and for any amount for the purposes listed in sub

division (b). Section 486.060 does not require the defendant to write 

checks for the purposes described in subdivisions (a) and (b) nor does it 

establish a preference of one of these purposes over any other. However, 

the defendant may not write checks under subdivision (c) unless the defend

ant (1) has either written checks for the purposes described in subdivisions 

(a) and (b) or reserved sufficient funds in his deposit accounts to cover 

checks permitted to be written by subdivisions (a) and (b) and (2) has 

reserved sufficient funds to pay the plaintiff's claim. Subdivision (c) is 

intended to prevent a temporary protective order issued on a small claim 

from tying up large accounts. l.Jhere the defendant has sufficient funds, the 

amounts allowed to be written by subdivisions (8) and (b) must not be allowed 

to reduce the funds available to secure the plaintiff's claim. However, 

where the defendant's accounts are insufficient to allow payment of the full 

amount permitted by subdivisions (a) and (b) and to reserve a fund to secure 

the full amount of 'the plaintiff's claim, Section 486.060 makes clear that 

checks written under subdivisions (a) and (b) have preference over the 

plaintiff's interest in reserving a' fund to secure his claim. 

In the folloWing examples illustrating the application of Section 486.060, 

assume that the defendant has deposit accounts totaling $IO,OOO in this state 

and the plaintiff has a $5,000 claim: 
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(1) If expenses under subdivision (b) total $2,000, the defendant may 

write checks totaling $1,000 under subdivision (a) and $2,000 under subdivi

sion (b). The defendant may then write additional checks totaling $2,000 

under subdivision (c), reserving $5,000 to cover the plaintiff's claim. 

(2) If, in the first example, the defendant had decided for some 

reason to defer payment of the $2,000 payable under subdivision (b), he could 

still write an additional check for $2,000 since subdivision (c) allows 

checks to be written in amounts in addition to the total of amounts permitted 

to be paid under subdivisions (a) and (b) Bnd the amount of the plaintiff's 

claim. 

(3) If expenses under subdivision (b) total $8,000, the defendant may 

still write checks for no more than $1,000 for any purpose under subdivision 

(a). No checks could be written under subdivision (c) since only $1,000 

remains in the acount and the plaintiff's claim is $5,000. 

(4) If the defendant has no expenses under subdivision (b), he may 

write checks totaling $5,000 for any purpose--$l,OOO under subdivision (a) 

and $4,000 under subdivision (c). 

The introductory clause of Section 486.060 is amended to make clear 

that the defendant may issue checks for the purposes and in the amount pro

vided regardless of the temporary protective order. The form of the temporary 

protective order is prescribed by the Judicial Council. See Section 48e.o~O(b). 
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SEC. 9. SecGion 486.090 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to 

read: 

436.090. BKee~~ as e~keFw46e ~Fe¥4aes ~F. See;~eR6 4g4 T ggg; 4ge~±±G;

eRa 489~32g; tae The terrporery protective order shall expire at the earliest 

of the follmring till'es: 

(a) Forty days after the issuance of the order or, if an earlier date 

is prescribed by the court in the order, on such earlier date , or if the 

effective period of the order is extended by the court pursuant to Section 

434.080, the end of such period. 

(b) As to specific property described in the order, when a levy of 

attachment upon that property is made by the plaintiff or when that property 

is determined to be exempt fram attachment • 

Comment. Subdivision (b) of Section 436.090 is amended to make clear 

that the temporary protective order does not restrain the transfer of property 

after it has been determined to be exempt. The amendments to the introductory 

proviso of the section and to subdivision (a) are technical and make no sub

stantive change. It should be noted that the court may modify or vacate a 

temporary protective order pursuant to Section 486.100 (on application of defen

dant), or terminate the order pursuant to Section 489.320 (undertaking to 

secure termination). 

SEC. 10. Section 487.010 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to 

read: 

487.010. The following property of the defendant is subject to attachment: 

(a) Where the defendant is a corporation, all corporate property for which 

a method of levy is provided by Article 2 (commencing with Section 438.310) of 

Chapter 8. 
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(b) Where the defendant is a partnership, all partnership property for 

which a method of levy is provided by Article 2 (commencing with Section 

4R8.3l0) of Chapter 8. 

(c) ~~ere the defendant is an individual engaged in a trade, business, or 

profession, all @g R~S real property and all of the following property: 

(1) Accounts receivable, chattel paper, and choses in action except any 

such individual claim with a prinCipal balance of less than one hundred fifty 

dollars ($150). 

(2) Deposit accounts except the first one thousand dollars ($1,000) 

deposited in any single financial institution or branch thereof; but, if the 

defendant has more than one deposit account, the court, upon application of the 

plaintiff, may direct that the writ of attachment be levied on balances of less 

than one thousand dollars ($1,000) if an aggregate of one thousand dollars 

($1,000) in all such accounts remains free of levy. 

(3) Equipment. 

(4) Farm products. 

(5) Inventory. 

(6) Judgments arising out of the conduct of the trade, business, or pro

fession. 

(7) Money on the premises where the trade, business, or profession is con-

ducted. 

(8) Negotiable documents. 

(9) Negotiable instruments. 

(10) Securities. 

(d) Where the defendant is an individual who is a partner and is sued for 

his individual liability as a partner of a partnership which is engaged in a 
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trade, business, or profession, all of the defendant's real property and all of 

his property which is of a type described in subdivision (c) and which is used 

or held for use in the partnership's trade, business, or profession. 

Comment. The amendment of the opening clause of Section 487.010 makes 

clear that only the defendant's property is subject to attachment. All other 

property is exempt from attachment in the action as provided by subdivision (d) 

of Section 487.020. 

SEC. 11. Section 487.020 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to 

read: 

487.020. lIeh~*lls1;!iREl~!!", SeegeR 4g1~919,.7.lle ~ following property is 

exempt from attachreent: 

(a) All property exempt from execution. 

(b) Property which is necessary for the support of an individual defendant 

aRa ~em8efe ef Il~s Re~eellela~or the defendant's family supported in whole or in 

part by the defendant • 

(c) All compensation paid or payable by an employer to an employee for 

personal services performed by such employee whether denominated as wages, salary, 

commiSSion, bonus, or otherwise. 

(d) All property not subject to attachment pursuant to Section 487.010. 

Comment. The amendments to Section 487.020 are technical. The introduc

tory phrase, reading "Notwithstanding Section 487.010," has been deleted since 

it was confusing when read with subdivision (d); this amendment makes no sub

stantive change. The language of subdivision (b) is amended to make clear that 

an individual defendant is entitled to the exemption as well as a defendant with 

a family; this language is based on Section 690.6 (hardship exemption for 

earnings) . 
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SEC. 12. Section 488.010 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to 

read: 

488.010. (a) The writ of attachment shall ident ify the defendant whose 

property is to be attached. If the Nrit of attachment does not describe the 

property or interest therein in a manner adequate to permit the levying officer 

to execute the Nrit, the plaintiff shall give to the levying officer instruc

tions in writing, signed by the plaintiff or his attorney of record, Nhich 

contain a description of such property adequate to permit the levying officer 

to execute the writ. 

(b) Where the property of the defendant Be~tlll~ to be attached is real 

property .s~aRa4Rtl ~R ~lle l'la~e ,,~ II !;1l4r8. perssR; WReU!~r "±6l'l"! elF ~ege~llel'. 

w~~ll i;ae RP~gReaR~, or crops growing or timber standing thereon the writ of 

attachment shall identify s~eR ~R~F8 ~ person other than the defendant in 

whose name the real property stands upon the records of the county . 

Comment. Subdivision (b) of Section 488.010 is amended to provide that, 

where crops growing or timber standing on real property are sought to be 

attached, the writ must identify any person, other than the defendant, in 

whose name the defendant's real property stands upon the records of the county. 

See Section 488.360(c). Subdivision (b) is applicable, for example, where 

there has been a fraudulent transfer, where defendant's interest in the real 

property is unrecorded, or where there is a resulting trust in favor of the 

defendant. This provision is applicable only in the situation where the defen

dant's interest in property, or part thereof, is recorded in the name of 

another person, and is not applicable in the normal situation where title is 

legitimately held jointly. The other amendments are technical and make no 

substantive change. The addition of the phrase "upon the records of the 

county" restores language of former Section 542. 
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SEC. 13. Section 438.030 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to 

read: 

438.080. (a) The levying officer shall make a full inventory of property 

attached and return such inventory with the writ as provided in Section 488.070. 

(b) ~e Upon the request of the levying officer, at the time of service; 

eee~@p @F ~Heg~eA* ee~*€F ±8¥4ee H~eA *e g~¥e a~~ other than the defendant 

shall give the levying officer a memoranduw, describing ~ae ~ property of the 

defendant in his possession or any debt owed to the defendant which is levied 

upon and stating its value or the amount owing, within 10 days after such service, 

If the person denies that he possesses such property or o.,es such debt, he shall 

so state in the memorandum. If the person fails to give SHea the memorandum 

within the time specified, the levying officer shall state such fact at the 

time ae ~akes a~6 Fe~HFA the writ is returned pursuant to Section 483.070. A 

person failing to give SHea the memorandunl within the time specified may be re

quired to pay the costs of any proceedings taken for the purpose of obtaining 

the information required by SHea the memorandum. 

Corr~ent. Subdivision (b) of Section 488.080 is amended to state more 

directly the duty to give a memorandum on request of the levying officer. In 

addition, the amendment makes clear that the person served has a duty to give 

the officer a memorandum even where he denies that he has the defendant's prop

erty or owes a debt to the defendant. See Section 438.550(c). 

SEC. 14. Section 438.310 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to 

read: 

488.310. (a) To attach an interest in real property, the levying officer 

shall record with the office of the county recorder of the county where the 
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property is located a copy of the writ and the notice of attachment. 

(b) Where, sa tHe aat~ sf ~e8~~Qiag, the writ identifies a person, other 

than the defendant, in whose name the property of the defendant stands upon the 

records of the county fa ~ee R~e ~f a ~Rf~~ ~e~e~a; eitae~ a~eae ~~ t9ge~ae~ 

wi~a ~ae aefeaaaat',the recorder shall index such attachment when reoorded in 

the names of both the defendant and such ~HfFa other person. 

(c) Promptly after recording and in no event more than 15 days after the 

date of recording, the levying officer shall mail a copy of the "rit and the 

notice of attachment to the defendant and to any ~a~~a other person identified 

in the writ in "hose name the property stands eR ~Be aa~e sf ~e8e~a~agT B~ 

ee~4e8 eRal~ ee ~a~lee t@ upon the records of the county at the address of tae 

aefeHaaH~ aHa aH¥ ta4~a such other person as shown by the records of the office 

of the tax assessor of the county where the property is located. 
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(d) PrompUy after ,~;~cordlng ~u2d ~n [10 {'-,.'ent rnore 
than 15 days .:'1fter th~; d~~te of !l'(:ordj;,g, ;he ~e~:ying 
officer sh,a.H Ser\;f< un (le'c,p-pant of rhe pn)pctt.y ~Nith ;1 
copy ·)f th~ 'Nd~. ilnci v he nO-:'-ic(' c··~ "~ ;:~ ~!l·t:;Tjf q:_ 'Yf. if L he~ p 

L .. no Gccupant ''In tLf_" ~Jt(~}}er:_,\ i;.!':: ',hf- ":~2;)(-~ S~-fV ce is: 
~tterr1t'ltted, ~ h,,: } Cl;/;,fio n;_ ef: ·;'",:'f:.r ~i.~1aH ~)nl,:t :--i CO~}:y' t i)(" '_\' !'It 
and nrltfc~-' lP Q - .(}!->_~)i""'1'~}~'o:,' -qi<'c'"'," ,"'.j-' ~llP "-'·"'"l';'-·' t., L_,..... ,''- _, -"--r·,·I, -', ~.-~, '.'- .~-- l·'-"r1:·· ~ 

at~·ache:~. S.~:;rvice ~lV,.'!1 tty- 'Yf'l~V_lh{ nr.a~~' f';l nwd(' ?Yr' 

leavi.ng the <.J!py of thu -.IItH ::L~J_~ no-: ;~.;, i}.:'ith ~hp o-cc-upant 
rt!;~r~f)n'::l:lly. Gt ~ jyj: ~ ',J «, ~ \'-i n; ~~ fl .,.r-l"'X-;' ~. ·-A :-·n~~ :i!l;-(

ag-e and ~.~~:::-;:f'V~J.H l t!-'~1":) U~tO' '.1(,' ~lr~, -r,t::t-t\· xt {'he- :io.i.r" 
~j:er\-u:::-L~ is ah.r:-m;::""'-'t'.o anc1 \"+~G; f.:'l:{;'~;- '-v~ \::;'~]l)h~~.-et: (W 

a,ll;ent of fi,UC_i-. d::-.;;u;>;;-:s':t :J~- .~ ri'e-;("h-:-"V" 'Ji (H.s:' i;l~~'J~jV or 
~ou-feh()ld. \Vhe!'<~ ;t~, ptl_~Pf': "-_~ d::~_:;(-fjF)~~~d ,n tf,"~ 'writ 
c(;n~i~~-s ...... f ~,~-·.)!f~ ;-;";""~,"~ 0n,-' ,-li"~-~-'-'(-'l' 10' j''''\1!,"u~1 ."'-). f ... '"' _, • '--~ _ ~,,_ _ ,,-<-__ ~~.::>~~ ',", ,_ ,_) _ '. ,..'-. ~t -."f 

governnlel1tai ~T!lbdL·idon ",~Hd ~j,ny c+ ',;~k:h io~s, parccis! or 
governmental suodi visions lie with relation to anv of the 
others sp as to form one or mar", continuous, unbroken 
tracts, only one service or posting need be made under 
this subdivision as to cach such continuous, unbroken 
tract. 

(e) A failure ~o send the notices required by 
subdivision (C') or to P05t or serve notice pursuant to 
subdivision (d) shal! not affect the lien crea!('d pur';\lant 
to subdivision (a). 

Comment. The sm"Hlrnents 01 subdtvi3ions (b) and (c) of Section 

48B.310 are hrge1y tecimi"!lL :.~e~ ~r.e COI!Jl1ent t,,) Sec1Oion 438.010 as 

amended. The tnt 6enq~nCe of sllt1! vi SIN; (,,) is amended to e iiminat.e 

the provision for mailinr tll9 def'",n",wt' 3 ':opy of the writ and notice 

are maned to the defewhnt 6.'c his address for servi'"e in the action. 

SEC. 15. SecUolI Lpg.350 or t.he Code or Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

488.350. (a\ To !1tiach a motor ·,'chide or ve~sd for 
which a certificate of owners hiD has been i~,t<ed by the 
Department o{M0tor Vehicles ·ann which is equipment 
of a going business, the levying officer shall file with the 
Department of MototVdiide,; a notice whieh shan 
contain all of the following: 

-17-



(l'} The l"lmne .and :n.l,d:iiin~ addn.":;ss~ if knu-v~/n., (y( both 
the plaintiff and the def;~cdHnt in the der;c! i,L\.f.:~d ~!('h0n, 

(2) A descriptioH of HH' V(~h;C;f' or 'T;ssl:;1 ~~tt;Jchcd. 
(3) A statenl{:nt ,-hat the uldintlrf in !ilc aChf)r: has 

acqujr~d an aU~.ctun~;tt l~pn ;n ~'Ue!l ·'.-,·,hicle or \ie::,~--_'L 
(b) Promptly after fiUn~ an,< ~fj ))0 "\'elit !'leer', th:m 45 

days >Jfter the date ,A Eiing pursu:m! to th;,; \ ('t'[hm, the' 
levying offic;~-r sh~.di ·~(·r~,. tbn d·:,:~t'Jndant ·,-vilh a ;"_'npv 1)1' 
the writ am! ! ht' notic;.' ,-,f at" .,d:,wen t 

, ' .. , tJ I' C .. ' • h' • (' \Cj x-rornp -y a,fer ~:!l-H1g c;-HtJ J.n n(l eVtTd' :-n(;re t tin j; 
days r~fter 1he dat"-~ .:-;J r,UL~~ !'hlr~l1ant (~, thi\ \('c-ti<!!L the 
lcevying ()fReer 'tho"dl det;~~r'rnlr,,(, fnHn ti~( d~'-"r'qrhncnt the 

J~' -}, , I'] " ... 
narr~e a.nu aOG'::"'SS t.nc ir::g~~ O\VHe~'" Ii .:11)\/,0, t It' \.'('h~cie 

1 .. 'I " r _c or Vf·,':;~()t ;_tS snuV,,"ri t};_ til':" re('or\_~.; 1),' ,k_'parLnent OIl 
the d.dt:' ;)f r~~ing ~~nd ~JL!li sef\-"\:: such !_\~cg~d ~}\\'nc~~...:.~ __ ::,i.th_~,. ____ .. __ ---___ 

C07~) ')!rflf~I;~~i~t~~!~~I~'~~::~~c~'C~~i~~~J'~:;:~~~'%--fe'v~\::f~ed r:~;~Ft r~~~~sted) 
under this section does not affect the rights of a person ~ 
who is a bona fide purchaser of the vehicle or vessel and 
obtains possession of both the vehicle or vessel and its 
certificate of ownership. 

(e) A failure to 5erve the dcfcndmlt pursuant to 
subdivision (b) or' the legal owner pursuant to 
subdivision (e) shaH not affect tbe lien created punuant 
to subdivision (a '; 

(f) The fee for filing and inde~ing eaeh notice of 
attachment, notice of extension, or notice of release with 
the Department of Motor Vehicles is three dollars ($3)
Upon the request of any person, the Department of 
Motor Vehides shall issue lts c,;rtificate showing whether 
t here is on file, on the dale and hour stated therein, any 
notice of attachment, naming a particular person, and if 
a notice is on file, giving 111,; dutp and hour of filing of 
each notice and the name of the plaintiff. The fee for the 
certificate issued by the .1epartm2nt is two dollars ($2j. 
Upon request, the department ~IHjll furni';h a copy of any 
notice of attachmen t or not lee afft'ctin~ a notice of 
attachment for a fee of one dollar ($1 i Pl;~ page_ 

the manner of service of Hle writ lind not tce. 



to read: 

","_3""" \'a,' ','1'·) '\11' -.1, ;""-,, ,,'f -d-,,'" 'r I""'""','-,,,y of ""t'{YJ ly ,~ ;, _.c!t-.! tC,! ;_ '_'.,>.~ . .,:::- '.' ~1,,' ... ~, 

a "O~1\':r I)"~l-'ll('{" ~f '-\.',-" ~-:c·t·-o.t~'-';'lql· i·n,'q;..\":r~tc thl~ k-vviu o,· t'C' i"J.~ uj, .cJ'.-l' '.il_ ,,'-.<.-..... _.,_J - ,-". --_. _. " .. e, 

oflicer shail place a keep., '" rLa!!,::, we!'! property lor 
I ;J; t -, . -.. " ,1 ~ ~ 

a pt-~rio(~ not to t";'\Cf':Ct~ ,~J (':-;-ly~;. LJunnv ~UC;j penon:. ~nf" 
l- - ,. 

defcndtlnt HIaV (;UT'!t:HUf< l,tI Upt·.l"~tt' .lIt;:· :11 ur !;-USine.ss 

at his U\-Vn c7;:p~~'n5e p'(O\';df~'-~ n:\ "i~~h.'\ 3H' fin~i.i ,~_nd. are for 
ca~J) ur th('~ ~-"'ol __ :;\'::~i ,·,t c,f _ ti\rr :-.he ~)It..--'no,,-:i..:-s elf this 
~ubdjvjsi(,n __ p~_yr!-t~~n! ~.>- cl'k~_~l_'k·1'W-+~.:I-~·~t,tt¥<:-1l~tlu€d 
~ l'e,t·:'6rr~--tft'.1'r'~h-r~~{~: ·,h;dl be deemed th,: 
eouivalcnt of a c.~~l-: P~ivHh:~ni T:'F~ !eV~ljnR oUicer shall 
in~ur .!.j~) li;jhihty tor ;_~-C(~'~~~pHng IX1Ylr:ent Ll' the forHl of a 
casb equrvaL:nt ·-:rhe :)rOt'f:,v\l~; frotn all S~tk~~ shaH be 
given to the keepe c for the pUq)()ses 01 th, levy unless 
otherwise authorized by the plaintiff, if th{' defendant 
does not consent or, in any event, "ftPf the end of such 
iO-day period, the levymg. officer shall take such proper\\· 

into his exclusive custody unless other disposition is made 
by the partie, to the 3(·tion. At the time' of levy or 
promptly thereafter, th" levying officer sh~ll serve the 
defendant with a copy of the writ and tf;p notln' of 
attachment. 

(bi Where property j, l"vied upon plJL,uant to 
subdivision (a), the def(mdant DJay appiy 1'01' ,\11 order 
pursuant to thh sll.odivi;ion h,r the release of p.:roperty ~--t, ' r -., A.!I T 

fl.' , I ~' .U·. I e! i' f -I aetn!L. 1) ,( Om" ,esse» Iii 9')' UtI! stlftpel'+ 6 b~""-'AH:\ltt-tlfl ?Jib 4mB Y I r·. . \ 
Such application ~hall b" made by Hling \\ith the court .tt 5\!hdJvl~16'1 (jv 
and ser:·i~g o~ t~e plaintiff a notice df motion. Service.oll ~,tiPI! 4tl.O.lL! " 
the plamtIff snaIl be -maGe not less than three days pnor ~ 
to the date set for hear;,:g. The heWing ,hal) be held not ! 
more than five day;; after th<' fili)j~ of the rnation. unle~s 
for good caus,:", the c(mrt ordel's othf'l'wi,,,· _ Th,> notice of 
motion shall state the relief rcque~;ted and ;r.all he I 
accompanied by an affidavit supporting (i.t\y fal'lual issues I 
raised and points [lnd aathoritie, supporiing allY legal I 
issues raised. At the hearing em the r1l11tic;i1., the deft'ndant I 
has the burden of shov.'ing thllt the propertv, or a portion ) 
the~eof, attQch,:d p~mJant to suhd;vi;;ion (aJ and the 
proceeds there,ron. are --eH~efttl&l-~-~p!,ert !'If / 
flim!df !'.ncl hi!"ram.ilr .,.y.£on.2p!?lLsh0.."l.:!,I.l_g~ tllE;I,;Qli rt SJ1'~J1-. --::t\ 
order the remov<!i of the k~..L ,mc[ retvm the e!(er:!!f!.t, 
defendalit to possession of suchV'prope~t.v !I~ i:! e~3€fttitt! j:sr ~~~I 
tae Stlfiflort ef hiffiself Md hi:II:'l!ImHy and may make such 

",,19--



?~-th"'-cr---:tbMl-thi! 

de 1e,.,da.n;.1 

furth:("r UH1{~}' tl.~ \'ht~ <:-'[.'u:t G\~,".·_t;> ,,<~p; i>Pi·l6i.~'~ ':'~.' t~rtJL:<.:t 
the plaintiff aga.inst fru·,t'>l!!O!l of Ih.: cd!';Ctio;-; qf his 
claiilL SUC~1 :--'l-der ~n:h: l>~_-, ~_h~" iJj.· .. .ip~-d-r to by 
~ .... ~. - i - , - j . J 
~lHng PUfS'D.'.Hlt lfJ SU;.H:1ll __ ;SH)n ([~) ~~n( rr::'JY r~n',vj( e 

reaso~w.bk: r~":~ir;:_-ii() ~~; ;)L ~ :"if'. di~p~c:.t~tlon 
previously Ievi(.,.d up-nn. 

(c} I\(;t\\'~thsL~lJ(li",f~ thr P{:)\(:_~HHb of "u"bdi\ l:;ioo (a')" 
upon the eler-iioH ~nd tbt' ir' ,i~li( ~'j(Jr~'':' (JfH"H'- J~;:_·.!n:;fL the 
l~vytng- off;Cf;i_ st_l~tH J~t.;,ch j_~_:- n; p:·n,d~j{--'._; H- ;~-j\-'!'~r-;_tory of 
a gain,": b'usi!-l('SS h\ t·jhHX i1. :~oLn~ -in ihv (GrIt; Frf"<:;cribed 
by the: Sec:"cLd/ (if S!_;ji-f~~1Vhit'h ir;dkutc; t_h~~t rl~e pialnhff 
has acquhed 'Hi litta('br[h~lit licq 0t: :'.:~~'~ h .. 'frH produe!-s cr 
inv"epJ(>ry of th(~- (h:'·~_t'.r~JHnt \;V·[;.~'n the- })!C'r~t.::!·t:-.- is crops 
or tifnber to t'e .:'f_t1:. !_b( n-.'itlCf< :~"!ai! b~ [----i.'(Jnlr·d in the 
office -8f the fT1H~tY r,-cordt'!- tn the l'(;uutv v .. hc'rc" tlu· 
~and .,;n 'IAhich ~h._: crup~ :H ...... gr':h\i,<g or {'}n v."hich the 
timber is ~taIldin,~ j'l !n(·J_ted. Vi_nere, on the date of 
reeo;-ding;; the h~n~~ ifl"l v .. -hich ','he (:ror?.~ i;.~r.5~~r_2...\.I.finK.5~~ on_._ 
which the timber l~ ';tandmg st;mdof:O the name of a l:ftffli 
persOllAe#fl.el'·~-tW-{e~ef with the cit'ff'.l'Iaal'lt-, the 
recorder shall index such attachment when recorded in @q) 
the names of both the defendant and such tftil'e1l'ilersonr 
I n all other cases, the notice shall be filed in the office 0 

the Secretarv of State. The fee for filing and indexing id'lI/;f,e d ,"n 
each notice of attachment, notice of extension, or notice th 't-
of release in the ollke of the Secretary of State is three _e weL 
dollars ($3). t! pon the H~q\lest of any person, the _/fi:\ 
Secretary of State shall iostle -ffitiVcerbTicate snowl"'n"'g;--' V 
whether there is on file, Oil the date and hour stated 
therein, any notice of attachment, naming a particular 
person, and if a notice is on file, giving the date and hour 
of fiJi ng of each nolle!" and the name of the plaintiff The 
fee for the certificale ismed bv the Secretarv of Stale is 
1\'\'0 dollars (.~2! A combined 'certificate m~y be issued 
pursuant to Section 72H1 (}f the Government Cnde. Upon 
request, the Secretary of State ';hall furnish a copy of any 
notice of attachrnent Of notice affecting a notice of 
attachment for a fc,' ur one dollar ($1) per page. A lien 
acquired pursuant to this suhdivision shaH provide thE' 
plaintiff the ,<lme rights and prioritif:'s in the attachl'd 
property and proct'f'ds of the attached proper!)' 'l~ those 
of a secut,~d pait' wid, a perfected security inten'st in 
collateral where the med fjllancing statement covering 
t~c Griginal~ollat~~~!lso -,:~c:.rs !~!:.'~~f'cd~. Promptly 
after fiP1rf'im(f1n no (,vent morp th~n 15 ,rayS after the 
date 0 i ing\lpursmmt to thLi slIlxiJvision, ihe levying 
officer sball ~'Cf·.'t' ih,....,-Ie!.~ndttffi. with Ii cap;, Af [he IH!t 
'mtllft;-t~iitf>rtfflnlt.~,.!.~~-,,_~Y of th~t and the notice 



timber standing on real property, to any other person identified in the 

writ in whoae name the real property stands upon the records of the county 

at the address of such other person as shown by the records of the office of 

the tax assessor of the county where the property is located .' 

(d) A failure to serve the defendant or any other person pursuant to 

subdivision (a) or (c) shall not affect the lien created pursuant to either 

subdivision. 

Comment. The provision in subdivision (a) of Section 488.360 permit

ting payment by credit card where a farm or business is allowed to continue 

operation under the authority of a keeper is deleted because of the lack of 

general provisions enabling the levying officer to collect charged amounts 

frcm the issuer of the credit card. 

Subdi vision (b) is amended to conform to the general exemption provisions. 

See Section 487.020 and Comment. 

Subdivision (c) is amended to conform to changes made in subdivision (b) 

of Section 488.010 and in Section 488.310. In addition, the last sentence of 

subdivision (c) now provides that a copy of the writ and notice of attachment 

must be sent both to the defendant and to any other person in whose name the 

defendant's real property (00 which crops are growio~ or timber is standing) 

stands upon the records of the county. This provision was emitted from the 

Attachment Law as enacted. Compare subdivision 2a of former Section 542. 

Subdivision (d) is amended to conform to subdivision (c). 
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SEC. 16.5. Section 1,'&.370 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 

of Section 481.160.j 

488.370. (a! To ah~L'h an a-'.,·cOUJh !'t:'t:eivabif' cy,- a 
cho,e ill action, the lenmg ·,fficer,hdl servI; the account 
debtor or, in :he ('~s(> ;"1' U~l intert>$t in or a c(ain, under 
an jn$UninCf~ policy, tbf' jnAP('r "AtUJ. it COP!' of the """rit 
and thc' nt}tiC'(~ 0 1

- at-(af:hn;('n;, 

(b) Pr 0! Hl-it ~" ;~L('r ';~:'>\" ice un tJ.-1C ac.ctlUI' t ct- ~;tor or 
in~urer ~tHd ii j i"iO '--. ".If n tin, :IC - ! j';a 11 4,-1 days aft~"'r the d:lte 
of :;er\"ic(t on the- ~H:TOUli' ;j(~btUf or ;_r~':;!jrer, the !e\/ying 
ufficc'r ,h"ll serve tho ddltuciani aWl ,m\' o\'her person 
identified iv \\-'fibl";)]" b·/ th::~ accoun~. debtor nr in~urpr as 
an obligee witil a;'oPY of til< wdt anti the ,lOhce of 
attachment. The levying officer ~hall incur no liability for 
serving any penon identified by the account debtor or 
insurer as an obligee. A failure to serve the defendant or 

. other obligees pursuant to this subdivision shaH not affect 
the lien created pursuant to sub~ivisi(}~ (a). 

(c) Upon the written d:i:recti~~ plaintiff in the instructions 

given to the le",?,:ing officer pursuant to Section. 488.030, where the property 

levied upon is B nonneltOtiable instrument which is otnerwiBe negotiable 

within Division 3 (commenc1!!J3 wi~jledioD 3101) of th .. Commercial Code 

but which 15 oot J?!!;rable to ord~r or to bearer, promptly after Bervice 

pursuant tc Stlbdiv1a1on.( Ii) I tE::_~f'lJ'!ng (~!~_s~l take 'custody of 

such nonnegotiable lnstrum'~nt if it is in th>::. clefelldant's possession. A 

fll11ure to take CllstodL;>f' t~llllegotiable illst!".unen-t F'rllUllDt to thiB 

BuMiv!sion sp,a 11 no.~ . .!!fe,,~ _.:t;h~.2:.~I1....£::~ .. ~.L1:~~ullnt ';;0 suM! vision (II). 

Comment. Section 438 .. 370 i.e amended to provide for aehure of a 

"nonnegotillble" instrument wirlr:h, at the time of levy or thereafter, is 

in the defelljiant' B ptlG!H!'BSic>!l.. Suell ~ehure i.B not a condit1on of II valid 

levy. See Civil Code § 955 (tr9.1lE,fer of "nonnegotiable inatrwnents"}; 

Com. Code § 3806 (commercial pIlper provisions generally applicable to 

"nonnegotiable instruments"). 
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amended to re8~: 

4&~.43d. (a i~! ~<lt:'i',cL ~lH.0 1;~ter .~;t :,:,i i! dC;'.',e:dant iLl 
persoLal ptopen~:' b~:,ton}~'ng h'l ~h{,: ::;st.iHe of 8. df~t'~:-!~'2nC 

wlle 'llel"' b}' te.-;t-~I"F' ~r ~n}(-·;j~Jt,-~ SI'.-t",'O;,,·jijP ) ",~-,. i'-_'\.'~iin'i;'. • _.. ,- t. , -'-. - ., • _ • __ ~ .. ~\.._ c. _ •• '. ~.~ __ ", • r ~M 

offir.er sh~dl (1) f"df' ~: :2c·fY c,f n,~, \vrif and Un' ~1otk'2 of 
attacJHIH>n t in th:-~ ("if.!>.: Cfl' rt;(2 clt,£ k 0f rhf~ ~-'L·j;:·t iH \, hid:1 
the (~statc"' ':5 bf:~ng :-dnBn'::HJ .. ~d ;;-nH1. (!.,i ~_r~n:--e tLe 

j . . " ' ' . . " 
perSOHa rpp. eSt:'n~~d:lVf' id hI'; {j,f>(-P(l'.:U' \S'!)i:. ,l Ci.p:: l)f 

th( ... vvri1 ~-uHj ~'h; f ·,~t:t·-.,., 

(b') Frornjit!y ,.jif:r :l:'V,~ -~Hd '-;- oc ·· .. v~_:~ t I~-jorC ~-h;:.rt ·~·5 

days: (.tfter 'L":',-"j--, d~t· JC',,·~ +,,,,' "ff;'.:.-cr s\ .. {:: It-~!V(, tne 
defend"nl- ·",.:itl-! ;l C(:;t)~· of HI' \--;.q-~: .?nd . be no;_tcC' of 
at tdcLr>l~n, _ .\ Lll'> lfe' "t~~ sr' \:\:. t1 ;:- rL"f('r~\Lu, t p~' rsuant tc 
fhi'; s~1hdiv'~,:-;i()F ali nr'f ;'iU~"C' ri-v' ~iel": ;::reatcd ;rursuant 
to subdivision (a). 

(c) The persnrw.l repr,~';enlati.\T sbaH repo,t such 
attachment to the court '.vhen any petition for 
distribution is filed, . ~---.. -.. , .. _ ..... --""'" .. -, 

(d) Such attachment shall not im}Jair the powers of 
the representative' ovnr trw property for the purpmes of 
administration, 

oje) If a decree orders distribution to the defendant, 
deliver} of th!" ~)Ioper~y "ball be ordered to the officer 
making the levy subject to thco claim of the defendant or 
any person claiming under hilT .. The !'toperty shall not be 
delivered to the: dEicer lll".king the levy until tb(~ deer"", 
distributing the intere,t h~s lx-come final 

/
in which the 
estite"1a beillf 
adliiin1stered 

Conment _ 8ubd1via ion (c) 'Jf Sec'"ion 488.430 ia affililded to IDIlke 

clear that ',he personal re:presen';sttv(" is requi'r~ci tc report the attach

ment to the probate court, ThU amE'ndment "'''' k . ."a n? rrubst.anti ve change_ 

. SEC. 18. Sectieu ~L;3. :i30 oj. 1;1l( ~ode o!: CIvil Procedure 1s alJlended 

to read: 

488,530, (a} Whenever pl"(lperty is or may be 
attached, IUpon application of eeither party or an>' third 
person whose interest h1!.s been determined pursuant to 
Section 689, after rt>lIij_~ notice to the other pa~ti"""-I 
and upon a shGwing that the prooerty is perishable ::Jf will 
gr.eatly deteriorate or depreciat,,, in \I,}ltlt·, or for some 

return race pt 
requested, at 
their Last known 
IIddresll~s I 

\.-



other reason that the inteH',sts uf tbe parties will be best 
ed thereby the court may of(!t~r that SUC~l prope~ty 

br~oJd or ma\,' appoint a receiver or direct the levymg 
officer to tak~ charge of, cultivate, care for, preserve, 
collect, harvest, pack: or 5ell such property, 

(b) NotvithBtand1l".&~vlsion \8 It it.!he 11!lV}"1ll§ o:f'f.icer deter

mines that perIshable property will f:P'elltl,;( deteriorate or 'depreciate in 

value before a court order f,)r the sale ai' the property could be obta1ned, 

the levyiD<;; orUcer mal take IUy", a etlon necsnSli ry to preserve the value of 

the property or !leU th.!..Jl!,opert,~ The levring officer 111 not liable tor 

• determination ~ade 8S provided in this subdivision. 

~ :~ ~Any sale OfSllch "property shali be'made in the 
~-Same manner that property is sold on execution and the 

proceeds shall be deposited in the court to abide the ' 
judgment in the action. 

@-.:_ fet. Where a receiver is apPointed, the court sh~ll fix 
1Jie([aily R,e of such receiver and may order the plaintiff 
: to pay such fee and expenses of the receiver in advance 
or may direct that the whole or any part of such fee and 
expenses be paid from the proceeds of any sale of such 

~
pr()perty, ' , 

i!l : ~ExcPPf:1S otherwise provided in fhi< section,fhe 
, pro\'lSlOns of Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 564) 

and Chapter.5A (~ommenclllg wilh Section 571) of Title 
7 govern the appomtment. qualifications, powers, rights,' 
and duties of a receIVer apPointed under this section, 

Comment. Subd! vision (a) of Sectioll 488,530 111 lU!Iellded to provide for 

the mellJler of service of notice. New Bubdivision (b) provides tor the situ

ation where the property is so perishable that there ill oot ample time to 

obtain the court order DOnil!Iliy re'iuired by subdivision (a), 

SEC. 19· Section 488.560 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 



4i;H}.d30. (;J i 'Tnt' !'~-"'Y~fH~ nfbcPf ~Ju_tl l't'lt<l"-,c· an 
attachrIlellt '1VI:('lll>;\'er itt' rt'cci\\~~:i ;t wnJtt;n dlfL"ction to 
that (,ff(·('\ frum the' p:,linLfT. or ", eC'rtifj,'d (onl' of ,)Jl 

ordt'f of the court In \,hich the ad,,,,, is ;}~'mling, 
dischan~ing nf cil.S'10liling tht" aHacnrnf'n! or n~ll'~lsing the 
property, 

(1)} \oVhen:' the Pr(Ji.k'rty to he released ha:.; i}f·ef) takell 
into custody, II shall be ddhncd te, ill<' Pc;fSOIl from 
'A'hont it was taken urdf':-:s uther\Jv'is,' ordt'red bv the courL 
If such pcrson cannot be found within the coullty where 
the propert) wa, if'vied upon, the ["vying officer shall ~'---... 
retam UlE' pr,)p,:rtv tnt give fiil',II'OIil'tM.,. notice to 'Ud~ rtifi d i 

'h ' 'll' I' by ce e ma 1. DCrSOnj;a,; to VdJerl' f' Ina".. s<'clIre ItsJ~ossess!o11. , a ter tit 
J. 0 i f h·" fl· h h re urn rece p 
. (~J,~ r~r:1 t '~ glVm~~ ~' SUl~.1 Il;':lce, ~l~C. ,.p'T;on ,as requested, sent to 
not cl,\"lll{ G thr property, th. le\ }lng othcer sh~11 sell such person' B 18,t 
such property 1[1 the same manner lllal proper! r I, sold known addreslI, 
011 0)(ecntioll and depviit the proC'<'l'(i<;, after first 
deducting his costs and expenses, in the court to abide the 
judgment in the action, 

(c) Where the property to be released has not been 
taken into custody, the levying officer shall release the 

. attachment by issuing a written release addressed to the 
person served with thc copy of the writ and notice and, 
where the writ and notice were recorded or filed, bv 
recording or filing such written n·lease in the same ofi'ic~. 
Where the attached property is real property, the 
plaintiff or his attorney, instead of the levying officer, 
may record the release. 

(d) There ,hall be no liability for persons acting in 
conformity with the release of the levying officer or for 
such officers releasing such attaehm('nts in accordance 
with this section, 

Colllllent. Subdivision (b) of Section 488.560 is amended to provide 

the ID8:nner of service of the notice. The last kno1m address of a person 

from whom property WIll} taken but who can no longer be found within the 

county will often be the address of the place where the property was 

taken. 
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SEC. 20. Section 489.130 is added to the Code of Civil Procedure, 

to read: 

§ 489.130. Insufficient undertaking not wrongful attachment 
, 

489.130. Where the court ,orders the amount of the undertaking 

increased pursuant to Sections 489.220 or 489.410, the plaintiff's 

failure to increase the amount of the undertaking is not a wrongful 

attachment within the meaning of Section 490.010. 

Comment. Section 489.130 makes clear that the mere failure of 

the plaintiff to increase the amount of an undertaking when ordered 

to do so pursuant to Section 489.220 (undertaking to obtain a writ of 

attachment or protective order) or Section 489.410 (undertaking on' 

appeal) is not a wrongful attachment under Section 490.010. The in

sufficient undertaking remains in effect pursuant to subdivision (d) 

,of Section 489.090, and the plaintiff's liability for wrOD$ful attach

III8Ilt pursuant to Section 490.010 ia Hiaited to the amount of the in

sufficient undertaking by subdiviSion (b) of Section 490.020. Howevsr, 

where an order to increase the aaount of the undertaking is not com

plied with, the rights obtained by filing the insufficient undertaking 

cease as provided in subdivision (c) of Section 489.090 and subdivision 

(s) of Section 489,410. 

..~- .. _, 

SEC. 11. Section 489.230 of tbe Code of Civil Procedure is 
... nded to read: 

t~h230, ,'(ah)allT,he
l 

nd°tice of le\)' If "I '/;lA' "If 
a ac men~ ~ mc u e a statement, in a form adopted 
by the JU~IClal Council, advising the defendant that the 
unde~taking has been filed and informing him of his right 
to o~J~ct to the undertaking on the grounds provideq in 

~_ _ Section 489.070. 
C~1!~:7-', :-:-,"(b=-),-lM protective order shall include a staWJl;leaf' 
~ comparable t~ the one required by subdivision (a), the 

content of which shall be prescribed by rule adopted by , 
the Judicial CounciL . 

Comment. Section 489 230 1 d d . s amen e to make clear that the . 
ststement required by 8ubdivis10o (a) 1& to be iocluded in the not1ce 
of attachment provided by Section 488 020 The 

" amendment or subdivi-
don (b)1a technical. .. 
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to reed: 

·lK9.31O. i..' i J 'P()':>-fO';,.OI1II1 I .•• Pnti3<' tt' t~ef'Juil'thff, It 
d<'ft'ndant whose proper\.! has bee!! or is subject to bt~ing 
"ttachea and who h", ".~'F'>,\red in thE' ,'<ctlon may apply 
to the COllrt in , ... 1,;(11 tt;~_· iH'~Jjn t\ pcr~d;li:'. '_J!' :i Lt \\Til 

of attachn~("nt is h~\'Ivd in ~;l1')thl'j" "CUlllL"·,-'lJ,.1 ~l ('uurt j!1 

such county hayj n l~ ju rbdict t()U In c~~ v. ,_~: irn uh'1f i_~ t Itt' 
amount sp("Cifif'd ill lhe ·.\Ti'. L;, all uai,," i','rmiUillc; him 
teSl:IB!:ititNte un UHd(.~:,tk!'li_ iF j", ''-I ,.1& "1T1,'- l'f'0th t L) nLitL 
Aol~ eeef! €IF j;, ,;,j!ji'.,.+-t-<;,j+~,-:--tH~rt4 

ALL I1f 

STRIlCEwr 

W. Whenever ! ~,~ Je ~lie~ ~ defendant ~ ~ appeared.!!!.2 

action may ~ ~~. E'':'·~!_.''',0. !.':?t.1:~:: to 2;;.': . .s~'!~ .!!! which !!!! action .!! pendi!ys 

~!!! ~ perm1tt1n~ ~ Eefe2~ to substitute ~ undertaking ~!Sl ~ ~ 

Where -
! ~ .!! issued. 12 ! countl other ~ .l!:! county ~ !!!! action .!! pendingl 

.!. defendant.!!!::! .!!!! appeared.!!! 2 action may !!RR.!l ~ noticed. motion ~ ! . 

court .!!! ~ county having Jurisdiction in ~ involving ~ alllOUnt 8})!ci

~ .!!! ~ writ issued ~ ~ county !.2!: ~ ~ permitting 2 defendant 

~ substitute !!! undertaking!.2!: ~lfro~y .!.!! ~ county which.!!!! ~ 
~.!! subject ~ ~ attached. 

(b) Th~ application shall' include a statement,' 
executed under oath, describing the character of the 
defendant's title to the property and the manner in 
which he acquired wch litle. 

(c) Before making such order, the court shall require 
the defendant to me with the court in which the' 
application is mad!' an unc3 p rtaking to pay the plaintiff 
the value of the property released not excE'eding the 
amount of any judgment recovered by the plaintifI in the 
action <l ainst ~defendant. rile a.mount of the 
un ertaking filed pursuant to this section shall be equal 
to the les!ler of It) thE' vnbe of the pmprdy attached or 

, . . . I'" ,', ,.,.. a nount prevented. ~li;j~i. tJt:i~~~ ~(;UjC l'.:',U ~ __ ~. ;,~~; tUl.; 1 

spec$ed by the writ to be secured by the attachment. 
The court shall issue such order upon being satisfied that 
a sufficient undertaking has been filed. . 

(d) Where an action is against more than one 
defendant, any defendant may m'lke such. application. 
The filing of an undertaking by such r:efenaunt shall not 

. subject him to any demand against my other defendant; 
however, the levying officer shan not be prevented 
thereby from ~ttaching, or be ob~iged to release from 
attachment, any property of any otner defendant. Where 
two or more defendants have an interest in the same 
.property, a joint application and undertaking shall be 
'filed to ~ecme the release of such property. 



Comment. Subdivisiort (a) of Section 489.310 is amended to make 

c.lear that, where a writ is issued to a county other than the county 

where the action is pending, the defendant may apply to either the court 

where the action is pending or the court in the other county for an 

order allowing him to substitute an undertaking for property which has 

been or is subject to heing attached. The order of the court in the 

other county may allow the release only of the property in tliat 

county Whereas the order of, the court where the action is pending may 

release property throughout thC'_ state. The amendment also provides 

that the defendant applies on noticed motion rather than "upon reasonable 

nodee to the plaintiff." 



• 

SEC. a3' Section 490.010 of the Code bf Civil Procedure is 

amended to read: 

." 
490.010. A wrongful :lll;!(;hment consists of any of the 

. following: 
(a) The levy of a writ of attachment or the service of 

a protective order in an action in which attachment is not· 
authorized, except that it is not a wwngful attachment if 
both of the folltlwirig ale established: . 

(1) The levy was not authorized solely because of the 
prohibition of subdivision (c) of Section 483.010. 

(2) The person whq sold or leased, or licensed for use, 
the property, furnished the services, or loaned the money' 
reasonably believed that it would not be used primarily 
for personal, family, or household purposes. 

(b) The levy of a writ of attachment or the service of 
a protective order in an action in which the plaintiff does 
not recover judgment. 

(c) The levy of a writ of attachment obtained pursuant 
to Article 3 (commencing with Section 484.510) of 
Chapter 4 or Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 
485.010) on property exempt from attachment except 

'where the plaintiff shows that he reasonably believed . 
. that the property attached was not exempt from 
attachment. 

(d) The levy of a writ of attachment on property of a 
person other than the person against whom the writ was 
iSllued except that it is not a wrongful attachment if aH or 
the falle'liiag SKis'. 
. (1) 1~he fJfBfJerty levies OR is f8'lwir9d by 1·'1" to be 

registeTse 9" ii9S9ree8 iR t.h@ Rrl~9 gf tb9 Q'VA9r 
~S) It &f'l3sttlea tflsl, ttt tfie time Bf the Ie. y, t~e t3erS8ft 

"safRit ,ubana tlw u');:it:. Ufa.i i~suQQ U'lrlG 811gb. v@f.§Uit9r89 9(". 

;ecQrd o'"ne! 
(8) 'file plaintiff made the le'l, if} gaas Hti.t~ Qful~1l th 

ofeliaRee ()a iRe ~e~tere8 SF rQ~erQ9d Ql'tlil:@fElUli. w re e 

laintiff shovs that he reasoDllbl believed that the ro rt 

attached wall the ll~rty of the defencillnt and that he _de the 

levy in good faith 
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StibdiviBion (d) is amended to broaden the exc~ption to the plaintiff's 

statutory liability for attadl:Jlent of a third person's property. The amend-

ment IIJIl.kes clear tbst II plaintiff 'liha acta reasollBbly and in good faith is 

DOt liable under this ,:bapter to a third person "hose properly 1s attached. 

UDder this subdivision 8B ell/!lcted Il. plaintiff would have been excused from 

liability only in the limited situation where he relied in good faith on 

ownership registered or recorded in the de~endant's name. 



-.---------.-----~-.~~-~--------. l;ntfer forn\t:"r 
I,'\~ :b; rrHwrir or .l\ ih;;·(\ 3"':";0;0); 'Y~l~ \(' fih; II ("·.HnpininT in inter"' 
Htlt~l-'ll ;SI:'I' Uhf/ora '/.', (.'of.dbug, 2'21 C,d. A!IP.~,d .'W2 • • ~4 ('III. Rptr. 
-.4i[ (l~;i;;~i "J, LL tlilrcl·1Jflrt\, l'l~lim undi'r Cor}\., of {~l\'il P1''-h''''(lnrp St'e-
1 tun (l,:'If}, (II !i '''!'P~H'lit~ ji(>.t'ier,. for dllm;1;gl'~ fl.)'!' n'Il~p'r:Ho!;. t~f'!SPII·Si'., Qr· 
·.nllE' I'fLwr tnd ~~I.(y McPfu-'dfT$ 1'. lh:knwn. 1i CHI. Ar.·p.:!d 106, 5a 
\) ~d !~"r,-) (1~t3~~-1; I .. 'drcard ... Ii. 8("fW!)I(f rtllhy Rm!k, fj~J- Cal. 13G 

!...::--1 i \. or fM ,"pf,t'ifk n·,'O\'!·ty (~"t' T(I,tIirI'J t', Hl iu/tcilH, ,J:~ CuI. App. 
~,q, ~~If!j P. :lj i I!):!:! I ,f. :-;,'l' rrf'th'l'dil.'.' .l B \VITh.-1~, <'AUr'OR ..... r ... 
PKll('LIl('!U: l'.'u/m-(;iJJ!rHi of .!wIUill(lI( ~~ liB-I];) fit ;i .. H-j.e-·:3~'Al (:!d \'d. 
j 'lj'l:' k tl!:J·li\'\o.,iol! l(n d(lP~ rUtl pl"reiud,' ;lO,urh 8.l'l ions \ Lt'4.' Rcptlun 

4!tf.\.{){;o:, bat pm"'. )t1,'" i!.-:-;b1tnt'iry Hlj(-f!1~ltivr. 



SEC. 24. SectiDn 491.0l0 of tile Code of Civil Procedure is 

amended to read) 

491.010. (a) A"l': Upon appl~,=-a_tl~~!._0.e.YJ.-Il.~ntiff, the court 

may order any person mJi.ng deh~. to the defendant, or having in his 

possession or under his ~cntrol any personal property belonging to the 

defendant, .IM" loe I!'e"l",j,t'e<i to appear before the cOllrt and be examined 

On oath. regarding such pr-opd"ty. 1,~.J)lillnt iff '~. application shall, 

be lI~cotnl'.lInied ~ ~tl_aff.~d.a v Haho!",ln~...!.hat !h"-k"-£~()l!..!'amed .therein 

owes debts ~o .the ...d.efen1..an~ ... or._l"w .i.n_.hi.'. p<>.ss..e!,s.i:tln_."".\l.nde!_Els 

control personal propertl belongina ~~ defendant. 

. . 
~b) The plaintiff sha~l gi2'.e~he .i.':.fen'!.~?t at least 3 days notice 

of an examination ordered pursuant to this chapter. 

o , ........ If the person orde;ed to appear pursuanfto thi! 
~ fails to appear, and if the order requiring his 

appearance has been served by a sheriff or some person 
specially appointed by thee-ourt in the order, the court 
may, pursuant to a warrant, have such person brought 
before the court to answer for such failure to appear. 

rf0., ~After such examination, if the person admits that 
\~.) he is indebted to the defendant, or that he holds propertY 

belonging to the defendant, the court may order that 
such debt or property belonging to the defendant be· 
attached in the manner and under the conditions 
provided by this title and that any amount owing be paid 
to the levying officer. If the person admits that he holds 
property which belongs to the defl>ndant and in which he 

. claiins no intclcst, the court may order that such· 
property be delivered to the ]"vyiI;lg ofHcer on such 
terms as may be just. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of' sectIon "91.010 18 .. mended to provide 

for the plaintiff' e application und supporting affidavit. See Section 

482.040 (general requirements for affidavits). Former Section 545 did 

not specify the procedure for obtaining the order for en examination. 

Subdivision (b) requires the plaintiff to give the defendant notice of 

the exam.ination of a third person. 
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